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ज़ारो साल नर्गिस अपनी ब-ेनरूी  प ेरोती ह,ै 

बड़ी मशु्किल स ेहोता ह ैचमन में दीदा-वर 

पदैा।’’ -  य
ह किावय पशं्तया ँकिनहयैालाल 

सरेिया कि ेवयश्ततव व किरृततव पर सटीकि 

बिैती हैं।ै सचमचु किनहयैालाल सरेिया जसै ेवयश्त सरदयों 

में पदैा होत ेहैं जो अपनी प्ररतभा स ेअमर हो जात ेह।ै 

अपनी मनीषा, किमगि-प्ररतभा एव ंसवंदेनशीलता किी ररिवणेी 

कि ेसाकिार प्रतीकि, किरोड़ों राजस्ारनयों किी धड़किनों में बसे 

्ीत धरती धोरा ंरी और पा्ल-पी्ल कि ेयशसवी रचरयता, 

मनीषी किरव, किमगिवीर और लोकिसवेकि किनहयैालाल सरेिया 

किा जनम राजस्ान कि ेसुजान्ढ़ किसब ेमें 11 रसतमबर 

1919 किो प्ररतश्ित वयवसायी सरेिया पररवार में हआु। 

किनहयैालाल सरेिया केि रपता छ्नमल सरेिया रशक्ानुरा्ी 

् ेऔर माता मनोहरी दवेी सवेा किी प्ररतमरूतगि। 

कन्हैयालाल सेठिया की जन्म शताब्ी पर  

डाॅ. घनशया्म कच्ावा का य् आलेख प्रसततुत ्है। 

प्रभा का ये अंक उन ्म्ान कठव को स्मठपपित ्है। 

‘‘ ह

कन्हैयालाल 
सेठिया

राजस्ान के सिरमौर कसि
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A humble homage to the 
great poet of Rajasthan

C    
ome winter and there is a renewed spirit 
of  celebration and high-strung activity 
all around. The nip in the air simply 
adds to the zeal and ambience of  our 

activities across the country. We hope you enjoyed 
the special edition of  the chronicle last month 
sharing moments from the celebrations of  500 
literary boutique events.

This edition of  the chronicle is dedicated to 
the social worker, reformer, philanthropist and 
environmentalist and one of  the greatest 
patriarchs of  Rajasthani and Hindi poetry,  
Padmashree Recipient Kanhaiyalal ji Sethia. 
The words of  his popular poetry,  Dharti Dhoran 
Ri beat in the hearts of  Rajasthan like an anthem. 
He redefined the tone and texture of  Hindi and 
Marwari literature. This issue is our humble 
homage to the great poet on his centenary. 

Our endeavour to support social and literary 
causes outside the Foundation’s agenda has been 
hugely appreciated. Sahyog – has been lending 
support and hopes to reach out and touch more 
lives through social service, art, culture, literature 
and performing arts.

Our Ehsaas women too have been achieving 
some great milestones on individual level. We 
look forward to sharing their achievements so 
as to inspire others. The smallest of  efforts make 
the biggest difference. The Foundation is elated 
to have this immensely enterprising and 
motivating team of  ladies on board and wishes 
them success in all their endeavours as they are 
the essence of  the Foundation.

As we always say, your feedback and 
acknowledgement propels us to strive harder 
and keep exploring ways to make a difference. 
Your contribution to the newsletter is truly 
appreciated. Do keep sharing your words and 
thoughts as they add to the flavour of  the 
chronicle immensely. We hope you enjoy 
reading this edition. To keep abreast of  the 
activities of  the Foundation, follow us on 
Twitter as well as Instagram. 

You may write to us at newsletter@
pkfoundation.org. We wish to have your 
continuous patronage and participation.

mAnishA jAin
Communications & 

Branding chief,  
Prabha Khaitan Foundation

‘हिन्दू कोई धर्म निीं 
बल्क राष्ट्रीयता िै’

39
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Meet & Greet for ehsaas WoMen 
With sMriti irani in neW Delhi

In Our  
next Issue

Prabha wishes ehsaas wOmeN born in october and november

malika varma Priyanshi Patelshweta aggarwal esha dutta Kulsum malik

ramanjit Grover

16th

anvita Pradhan

20th

monica bhagwagar

26th

shrishti trivedi

27th

neeta singh

27th

15th6th 16th 17th 24th

snapshot of the Month

Happy Birt hday OctOber

NOvember

ehsaas women — archana dalmia, swati agarwal, 
Neelima dalmia adhar and aakriti Periwal in delhi
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राजस्ान और राजस्ानरी के सिरमौर कसि हैं

ज़ारो साल नर्गिस अपनी बे-नूरी  पे 
रोती है, बड़ी मुश्किल से होता है 
चमन में दीदा-वर पैदा।’’ — यह 
किावय पंश्तयाँ किनहैयालाल सरेिया किे 
वयश्ततव व कृिरततव पर सटीकि बैिती 
हैंै। सचमुच किनहैयालाल सरेिया जैसे 

वयश्त सरदयों में पैदा होते हैं जो अपनी प्ररतभा से अमर हो 
जाते है। अपनी मनीषा, किमगि-प्ररतभा एवम् संवेदनशीलता 
किी ररिवेणी किे साकिार प्रतीकि, किरोड़ों राजस्ारनयों किी 
धड़किनों में बसे ्ीत धरती धोरां री और पा्ल-पी्ल किे 
यशसवी रचरयता, मनीषी किरव, किमगिवीर और लोकिसेवकि 
किनहैयालाल सेरिया किा जनम राजस्ान केि सुजान्ढ़ किसब े
में 11 रसतमबर 1919 किो प्ररतश्ित वयवसायी सेरिया 
पररवार में हुआ। किनहैयालाल सरेिया किे रपता छ्नमल 
सेरिया रशक्ानुरा्ी ्े और माता मनोहरी देवी सेवा किी 
प्ररतमूरतगि। किनहैयालाल सेरिया किे दादा रूपचंद जी सरेिया 
किो तो तेरापं् धमगिसंघ किा महातमा ्ांधी किहा ्या है। ऐसे 
रवरश्ि संसकिारवान पररवार में जनमे सेरिया किो सह्मदयता 
व सारहतय सेवा किे ्ुण मानो रवरासत में ही रमले। 

आपकिी प्रारशमभकि रशक्ा सुजान्ढ़ में हुई और उसकेि 
प्चात उच्च रशक्ा किोलकिाता में समपन्न हुई। देश किे सवतंरिता 
संग्ाम में भा् लेने किे किारण आपकिा अधययन किुछ समय 
किे रलए स्र्त भी हुआ रजसे आपने आज़ादी किे बाद पुनः 

जारी रखा। किाल, समय व पररशस्रतयाँ वयश्त किो प्रभारवत 
किरती हैं। अपने बालयकिाल में दशगिन, राजनीरत व सारहतय 
किा ्ंभीर अधययन किरने वाले किनहैयालाल सरेिया किो देष 
व समाज किी ततकिालीन पररशस्यों ने प्रभारवत रकिया। इसी 
किारण वयवसाय केि प्ररत उनकिा रूझान नहीं हुआ और लोकि 
सेवा केि प्ररत अपने जीवन किो समरपगित किर इसी में रच बस 
्ये। उसी किे फलसवरूप आज रहनदी व राजस्ानी किे शीषगि 
्ीतकिारों, रचंतकिो व किरवयों किी प्र्म पंश्त में आपने स्ान 
बनाया। समझ पकिड़ने किे सा् किनहैयालाल सेरिया अपनी 
बालयावस्ा से ही देश किी आज़ादी केि रलए प्रयासरत रहे। 

महातमा ्ांधी से रमले और मुखर होकिर देश किे रलए 
कांरतकिारी बने। आपकिो आज़ाद भारत में सवतंरिता सेनानी 
किी उपारध रमली पर सवतरंिता सेनारनयों किो रमलने वाली 
सुरवधाओं किो आपने किभी नहीं रलया। आपने अपनी 
रचनाओं किे माधयम से अपना यो्दान रा्ट्र किे रवकिास 
में रदया। अपने किायगिक्ेरि सुजान्ढ़ में हररजन बंधुओं किे 
सा् छुआछूत रमटाने किे रलए सबसे पहले उनहोंने अपने 
घर में अछूतों किा प्रवेष किरवाया और वालमीरकि समाज किो 
लोहे केि बतगिन बनाने, दसतकिारी, बैंड आरद किाययो में पारं्त 
किरने केि रलए प्ररशक्ण रदलवाकिर समाज किी मुखयधारा में 
शारमल रकिया। उनकिे ्ृहक्ेरि केि लो् उनहें दूसरा अमबेडकिर 
किहते ्े। सेरिया ने जीवनत पयगिनत जनकिलयाण किे रलए 
किायगि रकिया। 

‘‘ ह

डॉ. घनशयाम  
ना् कच्ािा

September

आलेख

्रिजन बंधुओं के साथ 
छुआछूत ठिटाने के ठलए 

सबसे प्ले उन्ोंने अपने 
घि िें अछूतों का प्रवेश 
किवाया औि वालिमीठक 

सिाज को दसतकािमी, बैंड 
आठद कायाांे िें प्रठशक्षण 
ठदलवाकि सिाज कमी 

िुखयधािा िें शाठिल ठकया। 
उनके गृ् क्षेत्र के लोग उन्ें 
दूसिा अमबेडकि क्ते थे

कन्हैयालाल सेठिया
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सरेिया किो एकि किरव कि े रूप में जानने वाले 
लो्ों कि ेरलए यह अरभनव जानकिारी हो्ी रकि वे एकि 
सवंदेनशील किरव होन ेकि ेसा्-सा् जा्रूकि जन 
प्ररतरनरध भी ्े। राजस्ान कि ेरवकिास में सेरिया जी 
किा अभतूपवूगि यो्दान रहा। प्रानतों कि ेनव-रनमागिण किे 
समय राजस्ान केि सा् नयाय नहीं होने पर सरेिया ने 
सबस ेपहल ेआवाज़ उिाई। भाषा, संसकिरृत किी दृश्ट 
स ेमालवा, हररयाणा और ्जुरात कि ेईडर पालनपरु 
क्रेि राजस्ान केि अरभन्न अं् ्।े इनकिो राजस्ान में 
रमलान ेकि ेरलए सरेिया पयगिनतशील रह।े 1948 में देशी 
ररयासतों किा एकिीकिरण होकिर राजस्ान बना तो आबू 
किो ्जुरात प्रानत में रमला रदया जबरकि आब ूइरतहास 
व लोकि ससंकिरृत किी दशृ्ट स ेराजस्ान किा अं्  ्ा। 

सेरिया जी ने इसकिे रलए लमबी लड़ाई लड़ी और 
इरतहास साक्ी है रकि माउंट आबू किो पुनः राजस्ान 
में शारमल किरवाया। राजस्ान किे रलए नहर, देश किी 
नरदयों किा आपस में रवलय, राजस्ान में वन संवधगिन 
आरद किे रलए सेरिया जी सदैव प्रयत्नशील रहें। आबू 
किी घारटयों त्ा किोटा किे चमबल क्ेरि में चाय किी 
खेती किी समभावनाओं किे समबनध में भी उनहोंने सभी 
सरकिारों किा धयानाकिषगिण किरवाया। हलदी घाटी किी 
परवरि माटी किा रवतरण रकिया, राजस्ान किे वनयजीव 
संरक्ण किे रलए अभयारणयों किी स्ापना में भी सेरिया 
किा महतवपूणगि यो्दान रहा है। किनहैयालाल सेरिया 
जब तकि जीरवत रहे तब तकि रनरनतर राजस्ान 
व अपनी मातृभूरम सुजान्ढ़ किे रवकिास किे रलए 
प्रयत्नशील रहे। 

किनहयैालाल सरेिया सारहतय किे मंरि द्र्टा किरव 
किे रूप माने जाते हैंै। समय किी पुकिार पर उनहोने 
कांरतकिारी सारहतय रचा। उनकिा सारहतय दशगिन और 
आधयातम किे मूल सवरों से संरचत है। शबद किो 
खचगि किरने में वे रमतवययी ्े। शबदों किो वय्गि ही 
नहीं रलखते अरपतु उनकिा हर एकि शबद किरवता किो 
प्राणवान किरता आया है। 

सरेिया जी ने रहनदी में अिारह, राजस्ानी में 
चौदह व उदूगि में दो पुसतकिंे रलखीं। रहनदी में उनकिा 
सृजन जयादा ् ा। जो वयश्त यह किहते हैं रकि मातृभाषा 
किा रवकिास रा्ट्रभाषा किे रहत में नहीं है उन पर सरेिया 
जी किा यह प्रामारणकि जवाब ्ा। मातृभाषा से अपनी 
रा्ट्रभाषा में सरेिया जी ने जयादा रलखा। 

किनहैयालाल सरेिया किी अिारह रहनदी किृरतयों 
में वनफूल, अरनिवीणा, मेरा यु्, दीप रकिरण, 
आज रहमालय बोला, खुली रखड़रकियाँ चौड़े रासते, 
प्ररतरबमब, प्रणाम, ममगि, अनाम, रनग्गिन्, सवा्त, 
देह-रवदेह, आकिाश ्ं्ा, वामन रवराट, रन्परत, 
शे्यस और रियी रहीं। इसी प्रकिार किनहैयालाल सेरिया 
किी चौदह राजस्ानी किृरतयाँ रमरणयां रा सोरिा, 
्ळ्रचया, मींझर, किूंकिूं, लीलटांस, धर किूंचां धर 
मजळां, मायड़ रो हेलो, सबद, सतवाणी, अघोरी 
किाळ, दीि, कि्किो किोड रो....., लीकिलकिोळया और 
हेमाणी ्ी। किनहयैालाल सेरिया ने उदूगि में दो किृरतया 
रलखी ताजमहल व ्ुलचीं।

किनहयैालाल सरेिया किो राजस्ान सरकिार ने 
‘राजस्ान रतन’ सममान रदया तो भारत सरकिार ने 
पद्मश्ी सममान प्रदान रकिया। उनकिो मरूतगि दवेी सारहतय 
परुसकिार, राजस्ान सारहतय अकिादमेी किी सवयोच्च 
उपारध सारहतय मनीषी, राजस्ानी भाषा सारहतय व 
संसकिरृत अकिादमी द्ारा सवयोच्च सयूगिमलल रमसण 
रशखर परुसकिार आरद सममान व पुरसकिार प्रापत हएु। 
किनहयैालाल सरेिया राजस्ानी भाषा केि प्रबल सम्गिकि 
्े। उनहोंन े राजस्ानी भाषा किो सवंधैारनकि मानयता 
रदलवाने कि े रलए जीवनत तकि प्रयास रकिय।े उनकिा 
रलखा दोहा - ‘‘खाली धड़ री किद हवु ैचरेै रबनयां 
रपछाण, मायड़ भासा रै रबनयां ्यारौ राजस्ान’’ 
उनकिी भावना किा जीवनत प्रमाण ह।ै रव्त सात दशकिों 
से भी अरधकि समय स े राजस्ान अपनी मातभृाषा 
किी सवैंधारनकि मानयता कि ेरलए तरस रहा ह।ै सरेिया 
जी लोकि भाषा कि ेरवकिास किो मनु् य कि ेरवकिास किा 
सहचर मानत े्।े

किनहैयालाल सेरिया केि सारहतय में भारतीय जीवन 
दशगिन और राजस्ान किी लोकि संसकिृरत किा ्हन ततव 
रजस सहजता से प्रसफुरटत हुआ है, वतगिमान यु् में 
उसकिा जोड़ रमलना किरिन है। ्ा्र में सा्र एवं 
रबनदु में रसंधु समाने वाली आपकिी लेखनी जीवन किे 
्हनतम सतयों किी अरभवयश्त किा सामरयगि रलये हुए 
है। किनहैयालाल सेरिया किी रचनाओं किी यह मौरलकि 
रवषेशताएं हैं रकि पािकि किो किभी वे रचनाएं पुरानी 
नहीं ल्ती। पािकि जब भी उनकिो पढ़ता या श्ोता 
सुनता है तो किावय किे भाव उनकिे सामने वह रबमब 
प्रकिट किर देते है। 

सेरिया जी 19वीं सदी केि महानतम वयश्तयों में 
से एकि हुए हैंै। मेरे बचपन में सेरिया जी से समपकि्क 
उनकिी रचनाओं केि माधयम से हुआ और उनकेि ्ृह 

के्रि किा होने किे नाते उनकिी मुझ पर रवशेष किृपा भी 
रही। मैं अपने जीवन किाल में सेरिया जी से किई बार 
रमला और अशनतम बार वषगि 2006 में किोलकिाता 
शस्त उनकिे रनवास पर मेरी पुसतकि िूंि किे रवमोचन 
अवसर पर। नये रचनाकिारों किे रलए तो वे प्रेरणा 
पुरूष ्े। उनहोने मुझ जैसे सैंकिड़ो लो्ों किा पा्ेय 
प्रशसत रकिया है। मुझे उनकेि मुख से उनकिी किरवताएं 
सुनने और अपनी किरवताएं सुनाने किा सौभागय प्रापत 
हुआ है। वे भरव्य दृ्टा भी ्े। आने वाले समय 
किी दसतकि वे सुन और समझने किा फन रखते ्े। 
उनकेि वयश्ततव किी यह अद्भुत रवशेषता ्ी रकि 
जो भी उनसे एकि बार रमल लेता ्ा। वह उनकिा 
ही होकिर रह जाता। सेरिया जी से रमलने वाले हर 
वयश्त किो एकि बार रमलने किे बाद वे उसे दोबारा 
रमलने पर उसकिे नाम से ही बुलाते ्े। किनहैयालाल 
सेरिया जैसी समरण शश्त मैने आज तकि रकिसी 
दूसरे वयश्त में नहीं देखी। हर वयश्त किा सममान 
किरना उनकिी आदत में ही शारमल ्ा। राजस्ान किी 
भाषा किो संवैधारनकि मानयता प्रदान किरने किे रलए 
जीवन भर संघषगिशील रहे। चूंरकि यह वषगि किनहैयालाल 
सेरिया किा जनम शताबदी वषगि है। अतः इस वषगि यरद 
किेनद्र सरकिार राजस्ानी भाषा किो आिवीं अनुसूची 
में जोड़ती है तो यह किनहैयालाल सेरिया किो सच्ची 
श्द्ाजंरल हो्ी।

1948 में ररयाितों का एकरीकरण 
होकर राजस्ान बना तो आबदू को 

गजुरात प्ानत में समला स्या जबसक 
आबदू इसतहाि ि लोक िसंककृसत करी 

्लृष्टि ि ेराजस्ान का अंग ्ा। िसेिया 
ने इिक ेसलए लड़ाई लड़री और इसतहाि 

िाक्री ह ैसक माउटंि आबदू को पनुः 
राजस्ान में शासमल करिाया

िूंि के सिमोचन अििर पर कनहैयालाल िेसिया के िा् डाॅ. घनशयाम कच्ािा

िैं अपने जमीवन काल िें सेठिया जमी से कई बाि ठिला औि 
अननति बाि वर्ष 2006 िें कोलकाता नसथत उनके ठनवास 
पि िेिमी पुसतक िूंि के ठविोचन अवसि पि। उन्ोने 
िुझ जहैसे सैंकड़ों लोगो का पाथेय प्रशसत ठकया ्है
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धरती धटोरां री!  (किनहैयालाल सरेिया)

My land of Sand duneS 

o, my land of sand dunes!
more enchanting than the heavens,
the gods come down themselves
people sing ballads in its praise.

the tiniest, darkest sand 
sparkles in the sun,
the moon showers down its elixir
the stars look down in adoration.

when dark clouds come,
they rumble in the skies with 

happiness
the rain chimes its way in.
the lightening itself shies from 
the lustre of my land.

in the fields that spread to the 
horizon,
stalks of millet sway in the 
morning breeze
the corn beckons;
nature lavishes its blessings on 
my land.
it lives in birds which sing soft 
and sweet,
sugar resonating in their call.

abloom with flora,
abound with cattle,
the bulls of nagaur, the camels 
of marwar
horses with stealth, which has 
no equal
this is my land of many fortunes.

the fort stands steadfast in 

chittaur,
home to courageous soldiers,
Jodhpur guards its corners
Luni is the pious Ganga herself
abu is the emblem of glory.
above them all, towers the 
mighty Jaisalmer.

bikaner is no less proud,
alwar, no less determined
ajmer stands agleam
Jaipur, the queen of all cities.
who hasn’t heard of Kota and 
bundi?
even chambal chronicles their 
tales.

bharatpur is no little game
surajmal’s clout, whence
the british turned on their heels 
and fled.

there is nothing more 
extraordinary
than my land of mystic sand dunes.

haryana and saurashtra -
not much different, a brethren.
Palanpur, the desert’s closest 
possession.

who has ever forgotten moomal,
love that transcends boundaries
that is a reminder,
love, that is all?

For this faith which lives long,
let us, bequeath our hearts and 
bodies to this land.
Let us give it our lives,
keep its flag fluttering high.
Let us offer it a platter full of 
pearls,
smear its soil on our foreheads.

come, let us hail its prosperity,
let us stand by its truth and
never let it down.
if it comes to it,
let us not hesitate to offer
our heads in sacrifice.

धितमी धोिां िमी,
आ तो सुिगां नहै सििावहै,
ईं पि देव ििण नहै आवहै,
ईं िो जस नि नािमी गावहै,
धितमी धोिां िमी!

सिूज कण कण नहै चिकावहै,
चनदो इिित िस बिसावहै,
तािा ठनछिावळ कि जयावहै,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

काळा बादठळया घ्िावहै,
ठबिखा घूघरिया घिकावहै,
ठबजळमी डितमी ओला खावहै,
धितमी धोिां िमी!

लुळ लुळ बाजरियो लहैिावहै,
िकमी झालो दे’ि बुलावहै,
कुदित दोनयू ं्ाथ लुटावहै,
धितमी धोिां िमी!

पंछमी िंधिा िधिा बोलहै,
ठिसिमी िमीिै सिु सयूं घोळै,

झमीणूं बायरियो पंपोळै,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

नािा नागौिमी ठ्द ताता,
िदुआ ऊंट अणूंता खाथा !
ईं िहै घोड़ा िमी के बातां ?
धितमी धोिां िमी !

ई िा फळ फुलड़ा िन 
भावण,
ईं िहै धमीणो आंगण आंगण,
बाजहै सगळां सयूं बड़ 
भागण,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

ईं िमी ठचतौड़ो गढ़ लूिंो,
ओ तो िण वमीिां िा खूंटो,
ईं िो जोधाणूं नौ कूंटो,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

आबू आभहै िहै पिवाणैं,
लूणमी गंगाजमी ्मी जाणहै,
ऊभो जयसलिेि ठसंवाणहै,

धितमी धोिां िमी !
ईं िो बमीकाणूं गिबमीलो,
ईं िो अलवि जबि ्िमीलो,
ईं िो अजयिेि भड़कमीलो,
धितमी धोिा िमी  !

जहैपि नगियां िें पटिाणमी,
कोटा बूंदमी कद अणजणमी ?
चमबल कैवहै आं िमी का’णमी,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

कोनमी नांव भितपुि छोटो,
घूमयो सूिजिल िो घोटो,
खाई िात ठफिंगमी िोटो,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

ईं सयूं न्ीं िाळयो नयािो,
िोबमी ्रियाणो ्है पयािो,
ठिलतो तमीनयां िो उठणयािो,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

ईंडि पालनपिू ्है ई िा,
सागमी जािण जाया बमीिा,

अहै तो टुकड़ा िरू िहै जमी िा,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

सोिि बंधयो सािेिां लािहै,
भेळप ठंसध आप ्ंकािहै
िूिल ठबसययो ्ेत ठचतािहै,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

ईं पि तनड़ो िनड़ो वािां,
ईं पि जमीवण प्राण उंवािां,
ईं िमी धजा उड़ै ठगगनािां,
िायड़ कोड़ां िमी !

ईं नहै िोतयां थाळ बधावां,
ईं िमी धूळ ठललाड़ लगावां,
ई िो िोटो भाग सिावां,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

ईं िहै सत िमेी आण ठनभावां,
ईं िहै पत नहै न्मी लजावां,
ईं नहै िाथो भेंट चढ़ावां,
िायड़ कोड़ां िमी,
धितमी धोिां िमी !

Tuhina Sharma,
TranslaTor



धुन के धनमी थे 
‘धरती धटोरां री’

के िचठयता
जस्ानी भाषा किा इरतहास अनय भाषाओं रजतना ही पुराना 
है, सा् ही इसकिी परमपरा भी अतयंत समृद् है। रग्यसगिन ने 
राजस्ानी किो पणूगितः वैज्ारनकि भाषा माना है। 

आजादी से पहले रदनाजपुर अरधवेशन में भी राजस्ानी 
भाषा किो मानय किरने किी मां् उिी ्ी। परनत ुसवतरंिता केि बाद 

अनय प्रांतीय भाषाओं किो संरवधान में मानयता रमली पर राजस्ानी किो इसकिा 
हकि नहीं रमला। किनहैयालाल सरेिया ने राजस्ानी भाषा किो मानयता रदलाने 
किे रलए आनदोलन शुरू रकिया। उनहोंने इस दौरान ‘धरती धोरां री’ एवं ‘पातल 
और पी्ळ’  जैसी अमर रचनाओं से इसे ्रत दी। सेरिया जी धुन केि धनी ्े। 
जवाहर लाल नेहरू से लेकिर राजीव ्ांधी तकि सभी प्रधानमंररियों किो ल्ातार 
परि रलख किर और वयश्त्त रमल किर मानयता किे रलए जूझते रहे। हर बार 
उनकिो आ्वासन रमलते रहे।

राजस्ान रवधानसभा में मुखयमंरिी भैंरोंरसंह शेखावत किे किायगिकिाल में 
बुलाकिीदास किलला ने इस बाबत रबल पेश रकिया रजसकिे रवरोध में केिवल तीन 
रवधायकि रहे। परनत ुउनहोंने किहा जब पूरा सदन सा् हो्ा तब रवचार हो्ा।

मैं 1982 में किोलकिाता ्या तब सेि मां् ी लाल बा्ड़ी केि यहां रुकिा ्ा। 
मैंने उनसे किहा ‘सेरियाजी रा दरसण किरणा है’, उनहोंने ्ाड़ी भेज दी। मैं 
सरेिया जी से रमला, वे बहुत खुश हुए। उनहोंने लेखन किे बारे में पूछा, मैंने 
बताया अब तकि तीन रकिताबें रलखी हैं। वे नाराज हुए, बोले ‘आ बात माड़ी है, 
राजस्ानी आंदोलन रो पेलो प्ोरतयो तो लेखन इ है। जद आपां नहीं रलखसयां 
तो बडकिां कि रलखेड़ स रकितनाकि रदन पार पड़सी। नुवीं बातां रलखो, सब तरां 
किी रलखसयां तो इ पार पड़सी।’ 

अपनी राजस्ानी भाषा किी मां् किा मतलब रकिसी किा रवरोध नहीं है।
सेरिया जी जब भी बीकिानेर आते, रमलते अव्य और नया रलखने किी 

ताकिीद भी किरते। मेरी पुसतकि उनहें भेजता, वे पढ़किर उत्तर अव्य देते।
आज भी उनकिा पुणय समरण बना रहता है।

रा्ेिसकशन  
राजपुरोसहत

प्मो्  
शमा्म

आ बात माड़री ह,ै राजस्ानरी 
आं् ोलन रो पलेो पगोसतयो 
तो लखेन इ ह।ै ज् आपां 
नहीं सलखसया ंतो बडकां 
क सलखड़े ि सकतनाक 
स्न पार पड़िरी। नुिीं 
बाता ंसलखो, िब तरा ंकरी 
सलखसया ंतो इ पार पड़िरी।

राजस्ानरी  भाषा को 
मानयता स्लाने के सलये 

पहला क्म तो लेखनरी हरी 
है। जब हम खु् हरी नहीं 

सलखेंगे तो पुराने  लेखकों 
करी रचनाओं िे  कब तक 

काम  चलेगा। नई बात 
सलखो तो  हरी पार पडे़गरी।
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कनहयैालाल िेसिया का कहा राजस्ानरी में कनहैयालाल िेसिया का कहा सहं्री में



itaab book launch, organ-
ised in Kolkata, showcased 
the painstakingly crafted re-
search by author Vikram 
Sampath in his latest biogra-

phy, Savarkar: Echoes from a Forgotten 
Past. Governor of  West Bengal, 
Jagdeep Dhankar, unveiled the book 
that opens the discourse on one of  the 
most hotly debated political thinkers 
of  the 20th century. Sampath, who be-
lieves history hasn’t been just to Sa-
varkar, penned the first volume on this 
freedom fighter who is credited with 
the idea of  a Hindu Rashtra. 

Speaking on the sidelines of  the 
launch organised by the Prabha 
Khaitan Foundation, Sampath said he 
prefers to write about personalities 
who haven’t got their due such as 
Gauhar Jaan and Savarkar. “The fact 
that he was conspicuously absent from 
any written narratives, including 
school textbooks and was vilified trig-
gered my interest in him,” Sampath 
said. He insists Savarkar is a bundle of  
contradictions who was opposed to or-
thodox Hindu beliefs but turned out to 
be the most vocal political voice for the 
Hindu community. 

Speaking on the occasion, Governor 
Jagdeep Dhankar spoke of  the “great 
injustice” Savarkar has been meted 
out and why we should reflect on Hin-
dutva, which has an altogether differ-
ent connotation.  

Kitaab Kolkata is presented by Shree 
Cement Ltd, in association with  

Hyatt Regency Kolkata

KolKata
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Giving savarkar 
his due in history

Vikram has given a 
perspective on Savarkar’s 
contribution. No one has 
ever been a perfect freedom 
fighter. There have always 
been certain lapses. But one 
needs to take a holistic view 
of Savarkar’s contribution  
 — Chandra bose

The concept of Hindutva 
that he proposed was not 
anti any religion. If you are 
a staunch Hinduvadi it 
doesn’t mean you are anti-
Muslim or anti-Christian. 
You have a right to protect 
your own community
 — madhuparna Dutta

I have visited the cellular jail 
and I have seen the cell 
where Savarkar was 
imprisoned. The way he 
lived for more than 11 years 
is certainly creditable. A 
fighting soul like Savarkar 
should not be misjudged
 — Soumyadip biswas

JagdeeP dhaNKar, 
West bengAl governor 
unveils Author VIKram 
samPaTh’s reveAling 
book on freedoM fighter

amit Paul, Vikram sampath, hon’ble governor of west
bengal - Jagdeep dhankhar and Parvesh Khanna

malika Varma 

gouri basu
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who to place where and when),” he 
sums up. 

Chaturvedi is no stranger to bureau-
cratic machinations and has had a 
close brush with it during three dec-
ades of  service as a doctor with Bharat 
Heavy Electrical Limited (BHEL). He 
says his new book is a satire on the ad-
ministrative system, of  which he says, 
“There is one, and then 
there isn’t any.”  

Kalam Patna is  
presented by Shree 

Cement Ltd, in association 
with Dainik Jagran, Hotel 

Chanakya and Navras 
School of  Performing Arts

hat keeps the lower-
middle class going 
when they have practi-
cally nothing,” Pad-
mashree Recipient 

Gyan Chaturvedi asks his audience at 
Hotel Chankaya in Patna. “Dreams,” he 
answers. “They have the power of  
dreams, which carries them through 
life and keeps a smile on their faces,” 
he adds. The awarded literary figure 
was conversing with Rani Sumita about 
his book Pagalkhana (mental asylum) 
at the Kalam session.    

Speaking about his book, he said we 
are being delusional if  we believe we 
have set something of  importance in 

motion because of  the 
choices we make. 

“You’re mistaken, if  
you think you have 
elected a govern-
ment or a chief  min-
ister,” he says. “Dar-
asal bazaar yeh tay 

karta hai ki kise kab 
aur kahan rakha 

jaye (It is actu-
ally the market, 
which decides 

“w

patna
 @EastKalam  @Kalam_East
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Gyan ki baat: market decides the 
Chosen one, not us

Darasal bazaar 
yeh tay karta 
hai ki kise kab 

aur kahan rakha jaye (It 
is actually the market, 
which decides who to 
place where and when)
 — Gyan Chaturvedi

gyan Chaturvedi

audience at the event rani sumita

anvita Pradhan
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lite tawaifs (courtesans) 
would have made great am-
bassadors for campaigns de-
signed to save the girl child, 
says documentary filmmaker 

Saba Dewan. She was in conversation 
with Mugdha Sinha at The Write Cir-
cle Jaipur session. Dewan drew out the 
stark contrast in the public perception 
of  the tawaifs, tracking their story from 
the Aryans to the present day where 
they were considered a blot but were in 
fact proponents of  world-famous classi-
cal dances and furthered the girl child 
by celebrating the advent of  one. 

She drew attention to the struggles 
of  the community and their victimsa-
tion which she attributes to the double 

standards of  society in her documen-
tary The Other Song (2009). She finally 
followed up her work with the writing 
of  her acclaimed book Tawaifnama. 
“To me, (writing the book) was an ex-
ercise in reclaiming the histories of  
these women (tawaifs),” Dewan said. 

The tawaifs were very much a part 
of  celebrations at homes of  the privi-
leged and at major temples, she tells 
the audience. She reminded how they 
lent their voice for the gramophone 
recordings in those days, and offered 
art forms like thumri and kathak. De-
wan and Sinha discussed how they 
could have been the ambassadors for 
“beti bachao, beti padhao (Save the girl 
child, educate the girl child)” move-
ment. “Tawaifs were the only section 
of  Indian women, till 19th century, 
who were allowed to adopt a child,” 
she added.

She narrated how Mahatma Gandhi 
didn’t talk about them being an “out-
sider to Indian culture” whereas the 
early Hindu nationalists saw them as 
bane to the society. “They were seen as 
those who destroy families, whereas 
Gandhi saw them as victims,” she said. 

The Write Circle Jaipur is 
presented by Shree Cement Ltd, in 
association with ITC Rajputana, 

Siyahi, Spagia Foundation and 
Ehsaas women of  Jaipur

jaipuR
 @WriteCircle  @write_circle 
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docuMentAry filMMAker saba dewaN speAks About the 
perception of courtesAns in society despite being proponents 
of clAssicAl dAnces & furthering the girl child

They (tawaifs) are one of 
the few communities to 

have traditionally 
celebrated the birth of a 
girl child. Tawaifs were 

the only section of Indian 
women, till 19th century, 

who were allowed to 
adopt a child
— Saba Dewan

e
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Tawaifs: The real 
beTi envoys

Vinnie Kakkar

saba dewan in conversation with mugdha sinha



elebrated author Narendra 
Kohli says there is no limita-
tion to the number of  lan-
guages one can learn or em-
ploy at work but one should 

never forget one’s mother tongue. “My 
mother tongue is Hindi and I shall, if  
given a chance to speak at the UN, pre-
sent my thoughts in Hindi,” Kohli said. 
A Padmashree Recipient, Kohli says 
one should never be ashamed of  one’s 
mother tongue. “Yadi apni bhasha mein 
kaam karne par koi virodh bhi karta 
hai, toh uska pratirodh karna chaihye 
(If  anyone prevents you from using 
your mother tongue, you must resist 
such a move),” he adds. 

Kohli was speaking at the Kalam ses-
sion held at Taj Hari Mahal in Jodhpur. 
In conversation with Ayodhya Prasad 
Gaur, the awarded author gave an in-
sight into his childhood and told the 

audience how he picked up writing. “I 
was one of  the younger siblings with 
several brothers elder to me. I had to 
heed to them and couldn’t answer back 
even if  I felt so,” he said. 

The feelings trapped in a fertile young 
mind found a natural outlet in writing. 
Kohli would jot down his thoughts and 

whatever he couldn’t speak before the 
elders in his family. During his growing-
up years, Hindi wasn’t as popular a lan-
guage as Urdu. But Kohli preferred to pen 
his thoughts in Hindi, which his elder 
brothers weren’t versed in. “They 
wouldn’t know what I was writing. It is a 
different kind of  a thrill when you man-
age to say something without anyone 
knowing about it. This is how I was intro-
duced to writing,” he told  the audience. 

What started in his school days as an 
outpouring of  emotions, would travel 
through his college days, impress his 
teachers, fan out in the society and fi-
nally bring him acclaim. 

Kalam Jodhpur is presented  
by Shree Cement Ltd, in association 

with Taj Hari Mahal and Ehsaas 
women of  Jodhpur- Preeti Mehta, 

Shelja Singh, Sushma Sethia

C

jodhpuR
 @RajasthanKalam  @Kalam_Rajasthan
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‘even at the un, i’d 
speak in hinDi’

Yadi apni bhasha 
mein kaam karne par 
koi virodh bhi karta 

hai, toh uska pratirodh karna 
chaihye (If anyone prevents 
you from using your mother 
tongue, you must resist 
such a move)
 — Narendra Kohli

Narendra Kohli in conversation 
with ayodhya Prasad gaur

Narendra Kohli with shelja singh, 
Preeti mehta and sushma sethia

devendra singh ratnawat

September



rshad Kamil, whose pen 
worked the magic on time-
less songs of  films Rockstar 
and Aashiqui 2, spoke about 
his journey as a poet at the 

second edition of  Kalam in Amritsar. 
The awarded lyricist traced his jour-
ney from the first film song Bhaage Re 
Mann, which he penned for the film 
Chameli to the latest hit number 
Bekhayali (Kabir Singh) at the session. 

He spoke about his book Kaali Aurat 
Ka Khwab (dream of  the black wom-
an). “People ask me who is this black 
lady?” he shared with the audience. He 
proceeded to answer the query then. “I 
had been having this recurring dream 
of  this lady in black long before I even 
stumbled into the glamorous world of  
filmmaking and song writing,” he said. 

Kamil said it was only after he was 
awarded the Filmfare for his lyrics in 
the song Aaj Din Chadeya from the film 
Love Aaj Kal when his dream about the 
black lady came to fruition. He said the 
lady he would dream about was the 
award. “That youth in Malerkotla 
would be dreaming of  this lady and the 
day when he would lift her up and say, 
thank you parents,” Kamil said, speak-
ing of  his journey from the small-town 
boy to that of  a celebrated songwriter. 
The lyricist said he seeks inspiration 
from the youth who recognise poetry 
and appreciate originality. 

Kamil said he has resisted the temp-
tation of  falling to the commercialisa-
tion of  talent in the industry and pens 
what he loves to, till date. “Writing with 
reason gives meaning to your words,” 
he said. Among the notable attendees 
at the session were Professor Sarbjot S 
Behl, Dean Academics at GNDU, re-
nowned physician and photographer 

PS Grover, film buff  Dr Inderbir Nijjar 
and Founder President of  FICCI FLO 
Amritsar, Gowri Bansal. 

Kalam Amritsar is in association 
with Dainik Jagran, Taj Swarna and 
Ehsaas Women of  Amritsar — Jasmit 

Nayyar, Praneet Bubber, Preeti Gill, 
Ramanjit Grover, Sheetal Khanna and 

Sonakshi Kundra

i

aMRitsaR
 @NorthKalam  @Kalam_North
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malerkotla boy and 
laDy in blaCk

bollyWood songWriter Irshad KamIl tAkes the Audience on A riveting 
journey of sMAll-toWn boy’s rise to fAMe At the Kalam session in AMritsAr

Kavita Kahlon

Ps grover

Inderbir Nijjar

sarabjot behl
Irshad Kamil in conversation with 

Jasmit Nayyar

Irshad Kamil with sheetal Khanna, Jasmit Nayyar, 
Preeti gill, Praneet bubber and sonakshi Kundra

September



ohandas Karamchand Gan-
dhi went on to become the 
hero of  Indian freedom 
struggle and was ‘knighted’ 
as the Mahatma and the Fa-

ther of  the Nation, but little is known or 
given credence to how his wife Kasturba, 
lovingly addressed as Ba, played a piv-
otal role in his life. Author Neelima 
Dalmia Adhar opened the session dedi-
cated to her book The Secret Diary of  

Kasturba by sharing with the 
audience the idea that went 
into it and how it is meant to 
honour  her role in the Indian 
history. 

Speaking at the Kalam ses-
sion in Nagpur, Dalmia said 
that she had to spend over six 
decades of  her life, juggling 
the roles of  a devoted wife, a 
satyagrahi and sacrificing 
mother. Kasturba gave every-
thing she could but all her 
acts, however selfless, were 
eclipsed. She writes in the 
book her deeds went unno-
ticed “because of  a man who 
almost became God for In-
dia’s multitude”. She added, 
“I didn’t choose Kasturba, 
Kasturba chose me and Gan-
dhi would have not been 

Gandhi if  Kasturba wasn’t there.” 
Dalmia said she owes her candour to 

her father and the abilities to weave 
thoughts into writing to her mother. 
Her first book, Father Dearest: The Life 
and Times of  RK Dalmia, was a bio-
graphical account of  her father, Ram-
krishna Dalmia. 

Kalam Nagpur is in association with 
Lokmat, Radisson Blu Hotel Nagpur 
and Ehsaas women of  Nagpur- Jyoti 

Kapoor, Monica Bhagwagar, Neeta 
Singh, Parveen Tuli, Priyanka Kothari

m

nagpuR
 @CentralKalam  @Kalam_Central
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‘Ba chose 
me to 
write the 
story of 
her life’

Author NeelIma dalmIa adhar sAys gAndhi 
Would not hAve been the sAMe Without kAsturbA 

manoj bali

Neelima dalmia adhar in 
conversation with Parveen Tuli

monica bhagwagar, Parveen Tuli, 
Priyanka Kothari and Neeta singh

September



eepak Ramola shared his 
journey as an author, the in-
spiration behind his writing 
and his love for poetry with 
the Kalam audience in 

Faridabad. The author was in conversa-
tion with Alpika Garg.

Ramola began writing poetry while 
at school, inspired by one of  his Hindi 
teachers. The interest in writing soon 
became his passion. The author also 
shared that he loved to sing, but could 
not find enough options in Dehradun 
to hone his skills at that time. He 
started by adding his own lyrics to 
existing tunes from Hindi movie 
songs, and later went on to become a 
lyricist.  

Ramola also read out one of  his old 
poems during the session. “Woh lamha 
de diya kisko, woh na lautega mere tum-
hare bulaane se,” he recited,  receiving 
huge applause from the audience. 

The author spoke about his organi-
sation, FUEL. “Every individual has a 
story to share at FUEL, life lessons are 
continuously collected, documented 
and converted into different activi-

ties,” he said. Ramola, who has taught 
in 27 countries around the world, start-
ed the project (FUEL) when he was just 
17 years old. The project has assisted 
quake-hit residents in Nepal and also 
helped combat human trafficking in 
the country. 

The author takes home a lot of  life 
lessons from people he meets during 
his journeys around the world, while 
working on the project. “I have inter-

acted with around four lakh individu-
als during this time and learnt some-
thing new from each one. I have tried 
to translate their heartwarming and 
painful experiences into poetry,” Ra-
mola shared. 

Kalam Faridabad is presented by 
Shree Cement Ltd, in association with 
Dainik Jagran, Books EnBeyond and 

Ehsaas woman of  Faridabad  —
Shweta Aggarwal

faRidaBad
 @NorthKalam  @Kalam_North
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Author deePaK 
ramOla on hoW he 
drAWs poetry froM 
the experiences of 
people he hAs Met 
during trAvels 
Around the World 

when touching tales 
beCome poems
D

alpika garg

Life is difficult but 
to get angry about 
it solves nothing
 — Deepak ramola

deepak ramola

Niti Khurana and shweta aggarwal
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When we think of television, we only think 
about anchors when actually the footwork is 
done by the reporters  — Sandeep bhushan

Prakash hota, ardhendu mukherji, surendra shukla, shailesh Nitin Trivedi and gaurav girija shukla

aanchal garcha, Kalpana Chaudhary, 

Kirti Kirdatt and shrishti Trivedi

scribes telling their 
story through books

15

o a question from the audience, why an in-
creasing number of  scribes are coming out 
with books to narrate their experiences, 
veteran journalist Sandeep Bhushan said, 
“That’s because they are not being allowed 

to tell their stories in the newsroom.” Bhushan was 
speaking at The Write Circle session in Raipur.   

Bhushan who padded up and played in both for-
mats of  journalism – television and print – makes 
it amply clear that the decibel levels of  news an-
chors in a television studio may be high, but they 
cannot take away the fact that the real work on get-
ting a story from the field to the editing table is done 

by the reporter. “When we think 
of  television, we only think 
about anchors when actually 
the footwork is done by the re-
porters,” he told the audience. 

He repeatedly stressed on the 
marginalisation of  reporters 
and how journalism is increas-
ingly centred around access to 
people who matter, people who 
make news. “Investigative jour-
nalism is out of  the window 
now,” he laments. According to 

him, “access journalism” is in where people in posi-
tion of  influence and power cultivate a news person 
than the other way around. 

Bhushan has worked with mainstream news 
channels including such as NDTV and Headlines 
Today TV and has written for widely regarded pub-
lications. His book, The Indian Newsroom, is about 
journalism encapsuled between two covers. 

The Write Circle Raipur is presented by  
Shree Cement Ltd, in association with  

Hyatt Raipur and Ehsaas women of  Raipur — 
Aanchal Garcha, Kalpana Chaudhary, Kirti 

Kirdatt and Shrishti Trivedi

T

Author saNdeeP bhushaN 
sAys journAlisM hAs shifted 
froM investigAtion to Access

sandeep bhushan in 
conversation with surabhi singh

harkaran singh

September



oomsday as someone tweeted 
is: Monday on a loop. Mon-
days make us weary and eve-
rything around this day drags 
us down than lifting our spir-

its. Author Pratyaksha Sinha, however, 
surprised everyone at the Kalam ses-
sion in Ajmer with her candid admis-
sion that she doesn’t suffer Monday 
blues. The author said she, in fact, looks 
forward to going to office. “I 
do not have Monday morn-
ing blues,” she told the au-
dience at the session of  
Kalam, a literary platform 
that lends voice to authors 
in vernacular languages, 
including Hindi.   

The author reveals that 
writing, to her, is a stress-
buster. She indulges in 
writing whenever she is off  
duty or off  work. “When I 
get tired of  office, I get immersed in the 
world of  literature,” Sinha added, ex-
plaining, “When I’m tired of  writing, I 
go back to work.” She said if  your pas-
sion is your bread-earner then you will 
never get bored of  “office”. “If  you 
choose your passion as your work and 
dedicate yourself  to it, then you actu-
ally start enjoying it and there is never 
a dull moment at work,” she said con-
versing with Madhu Khandelwal. 

The author attributed our spiked 

stress levels to our busy lifestyles, 
where we fail to take out “me-time”. She 
said people correlate work and mental 
stress. The author said it is actually the 
skewed work-life balance that is respon-
sible for the heightened stress in our 
lives and consequently lesser interest 
in our work. “We are losing out on the 
music of  life because of  stress,” she 
said, adding, “it is on us to regain it.”

The author believes that 
gifting children books is 
one of  the greatest services  
to humanity. Books open up 
the world before a child and 
initiate him into reading. 
Taking a leaf  out of  her  
upbringing, she spoke of  
her parents who created an 
environment of  reading 
and writing at home. She 
said that they gifted her 
books instead of  toys 

throughout her childhood. “This is how 
the seed of  literature was sown inside 
me,” she said. 

Sinha said she picked up the habit of  
writing from her parents who would 
write regularly. Sinha was plotting her 
literary journey and was explaining 
the audience how she picked up writ-
ing before she started writing blogs, 
short stories in journals and finally 
novels. “My childhood was spent in 
Ranchi,” she said. She said her mother 

D

ajMeR 
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a sTress-busTer 
CalleD wriTinG

Author 
PraTyaKsha sINha 

sAys if your 
pAssion is your 

breAd-eArner, you 
Will never get 

bored of ‘office’

When I get tired of 
office, I get immersed 

in the world of 
literature.  When I’m 
tired of writing, I go 

back to work
— pratyaksha Sinha

Pratyaksha sinha

madhu Khandelwal

C P deval

was a good singer and could write very 
well. Her father too used to write, she 
added. Her husband and children con-
tinued to support her and asked her to 
keep writing. 

Kalam Ajmer is presented by Shree 
Cement Ltd, in association with 

WeCare and Ehsaas women of  Ajmer
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mysteries 
that drive
The human minD

hen a poet whose work ex-
presses the deep sensibili-
ty of  the human mind 
meets another writer and 
actor, a scintillating dis-

cussion ensues. Noted Odia poet Prat-
ibha Satpathy, who has spent over 40 
years of  her life writing and translat-
ing, gave the audience a peek into her 
writing, while in conversation with bu-
reaucrat, writer and actor, Deba Prasad 
Dash at the second edition of  Aakhar 
in Bhubaneswar. 

Satpathy’s work attempts to explore 
the mystery of  human relationships and 
beyond. As one of  the top writers and 
poets of  the country, Satpathy mesmer-
ised readers with her simplicity and sto-
ries of  writing at a time when women 
writers and poets were not encouraged.

The discussion in Bhubaneswar re-
volved around her memoir, Shaishabru 
Sansar. “Though the book has been 
written like a piece of  prose, the words 
have been put in such a way that one 
would see poetry in it,” Dash said. 

The author is also a Kendriya Sahi-
tya Academy Award winner. She won 
the award in 2001 for her poetry collec-
tion Tanmaya Dhuli. Interestingly, her 
daughter Paramita Satpathy, who is 
also a writer and poet and was present 
at the event, has won this literary 
award too.  

The author is not only famous for 
writing Odia poetry, but is also known 
as a great literary critic. She has also 
translated a number of  famous English 
works by well-known writers like Pearl 
S Buck into Odia, besides translating 
many of  her own Odia works into Hindi. 

Satpathy has also won many other 
national and regional awards for her 
superior writing. These include Sahi-
tya Bharati Samman (2013), Poetess 
Subhadra Kumari Chauhan Sahitya 
Samman by Rashtriya Hindi Akademi 
& Rupambara, Kolkata (2007), RG Na-

tional Sadbhabana Award (2003), N N 
Thirumalamba Award of  Karnataka 
for the poetry collection Adha Adha 
Nakshyatra (1999), Critic Circle India 
Award (1996).

“Aakhar is a celebration of  Indian 
literature. It was an honour to host Dr 
Pratibha Satpathyji and listening to 
her was a unique experience,” said 
Vedula Ramalakshmi, Ehsaas woman 
of  Bhubaneswar.  

Aakhar Bhubaneswar is presented 
by Shree Cement Ltd, in association 
with Mayfair Hotels & Resorts and 
Ehsaas women of  Bhubaneswar — 

Nidhi Garg and Vedula Ramalakshmi

BhuBaneswaR
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 @aakhar_east

noted odiA poet  
And trAnslAtor 

PraTIbha saTPaThy 
speAks About poetry, 
prose & sensibilities 

of the huMAn Mind

 as one of the top writers and poets of the country, 
satpathy mesmerised readers with her simplicity 

and stories of writing at a time when women 
writers and poets were not encouraged

September
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deba Prasad dash, Pratibha satpathy, 
Nidhi garg and Vedula ramalakshmi

ashutosh Parida presenting a 
memento to Pratibha satpathy
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self-professed admirer of  
Chanakya, the shrewd politi-
cal thinker and strategist, 
author Pawan K Varma was 
in Bengaluru for the launch 

of  his latest non-fiction, Chanakya’s 
View: Understanding India in transi-
tion. Varma, who wears several hats, 
including that of  a former diplomat, 
ex-parliamentarian and a serving 
spokesperson for Janta Dal (United), 
believes India has a lot to learn from 
Chanakya. He was interacting with the 
audience at Atta Galatta. Varma was in 
conversation with Srabonti Bagchi.

The author believes there is a lot to 

learn from the master strategist. His 
determination and tenacity in pursu-
ing the goals is admirable. He said he 
was worried over the diminishing 

space for civilised discourses in India. 
He, however, urged that India will sus-
tain through this phase of  transition 
because it may be a young nation but it 
has inherited ancient civilisational 
knowledge and history.  

The book, which is a collection of  his 
columns carried by leading publica-
tions, covers a range of  challenges 
topical to India. While conversing with 
audience at the session at Atta Galatta, 
the former diplomat hoped that his 
book will kindle civilised debate. The 
author lamented that, “the space for 
civilised debate is unfortunately 
shrinking in spite of  having a legacy of  
discussion.”

The author says he finds time to 
write because he loves writing and goes 
on to say that anybody who says he or 
she is in love with something but can’t 
take out time is lying. A lawmaker until 
recently, he has authored over a dozen 
bestselling books, including Ghalib: 
The Man, The Times, The Great Indian 
Middle Class, The Book of  Krishna, 
Being Indian, Becoming Indian, and 
AdiShankaracharya: Hinduism’s 
Greatest Thinker.

The Kitaab Book Launch Bengaluru 
was in association with Atta Galatta

BengaluRu
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There is a lot to learn from 
Chanakya

Author PawaN 
K Varma tAlks 
About MAster 
strAtegist, 
chAnAkyA, And 
the shrinking 
rooM for 
civilised 
discourses  
in indiA 

a
I hope my book kindles 
civilised debate 
among the readers. 

The space for civilised debate 
is unfortunately shrinking in 
spite of us inheriting a legacy 
of discussion
 — pavan K Varma

guests at the event

Pavan Varma in conversation 
with srabonti bagchi
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o politician or the outfit he 
or she represents is inno-
cent or at least honest. The 
attributes are lost on the 
current political parties in 

the country irrespective of  whether 
they are in power or in the Opposition. 
These are the words of  author Naveen 
Choudhary who was discussing his 
book Janta Store at the Kalam session 
in Raipur. 

The author, whose book is fictional 
take on student politics on campus, was 
inspired by real-life characters. He ad-
mits that writing about student politics 
is challenging as there are several lay-
ers and intricacies to the plot and the 
characters participating in it. 

Speaking to fellow author Ankita 
Jain, Naveen said he was able to pull 
off  the task of  writing about youth 
politics because he had the opportu-
nity to observe it first-hand. “I have 
witnessed the politics on campus from 
very close quarters. That’s how the 
idea was planted in my head to write a 
story around the politics of  the stu-
dents and young minds,” he said. 

When asked about his take on the 
current political scenario in the coun-
try, he said politicians are a bagful of  
tricks. “At the end of  the day, they are 

solely focussed on the 
benefits accruing to 
themselves,” he added. He 

rues the fact that there is a 
considerable increase in vio-
lence and the ripples of  dis-

turbance let loose in the 
society in the name of  
caste and religion come 
with long-term conse-
quences. 

RaipuR
 @CentralKalam  @Kalam_Central
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up, close & personal
pupil politics 

Author NaVeeN 
ChOudhary sAys 

the Age of innocence 
is lost on politicAl 

pArties in indiA 

There is a considerable 
increase in violence and 

the ripples of disturbance  
let loose in the society in 

the name of caste and 
religion come with long-

term consequences
— Naveen Choudhary

n

He said, writing in Hindi comes natu-
rally to him. “There is a wide reader-
ship of  Hindi literature and conse-
quently a great market,” he said, add-
ing, “Not only is the audience well-read, 
but there are a lot of  good writers on 
the horizon,” he said.

Kalam Raipur is presented by Shree 
Cement Ltd, in association with Hyatt 

Raipur and Abhikalp Foundation

harkaran singh

ankita JainNaveen Choudhary
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KolKata
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he desire to buy a simple 
thing such as a red lipstick 
at a ripe age or admitting to 
having a crush on Shah-
rukh Khan can cause such 

turmoil of  emotions for a woman of  50 
is not something many would have the 
courage to disclose. But author Sudha 
Menon having reached the Big Five-Oh 
says she has started looking at life with 
renewed verve. 

Sudha, who authored the Feisty at 

Fifty, bowled the audience over at An 
Author’s Afternoon in Kolkata with 
her unpretentious talk laced with hu-
mour. Esha Dutta, Ehsaas woman of  
Kolkata was in conversation with her. 

Sudha’s candid revelations — the 
transition in her marital affinity with 
Hassled Harry (her husband) or the ex-
cerpts from her book that address is-
sues such as menopause, maternal 
conflicts, parental disconnect with can-
dour — were much appreciated by the 

T
Author sudha meNON shAres her bucket list At 50 
And sAys, As A WoMAn, she is just getting stArted 

esha dutta in conversation 
with sudha menon

age NO bar

Life iS caLLingIf you are above 50, 
it is assumed you 

have grandchildren 
or you should retire. 
And, people keep on 
commenting on how 
one should look and 

behave at 50. 
Women have started 

taking charge of 
their lives. It makes 

me happy to see 
such empowerment 

and liberation
— Sudha menon

September
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audience who identified issues that 
they have also gone through at some 
point in their lives. 

Sudha says she wrote the book to tick 
off  those people who believe turning 50 
meant the end of  one’s individual en-
tity and that you are only meant to live 
your remaining life through the lives of  
your children or choose to hibernate 
and seek Moksha. Sudha, however, said 
she is just getting started. 

“If  you are above 50, it is assumed 
you have grandchildren or you should 
retire. And people keep on commenting 
on how one should look and behave at 
50. I was tired of  listening to that,” she 
says as a matter of  fact. Her bucket list 
has in fact grown with the years. An 
all-girls’ trip with her mother, siblings 
and daughters is high on her agenda, 
she admits.

According to the author, “Being 50 
is all being you. If  wearing red or col-
ouring your hair gives you joy you 
should go for it.” She acknowledges 
that this generation truly inspires 
her, especially her daughter who has 
handed her some valuable nuggets of  
wisdom. “Women of  this generation 

she acknowledges that 
this generation truly 
inspires her, especially her 
daughter who has handed 
her some valuable nuggets 
of wisdom. women of this 
generation have more 
courage, says the author

I love hearing people. I was trying to 
imbibe and soak in things. I personally 
don’t differentiate between a man and 
a woman and if you see, most of my 
films concentrate on women, who have 
passed their prime age. They are at 
least above thirty-seven. I want to 
absorb what women are saying. I don’t 
really think in order to be a feminist, 
you have to segregate men out of life
   — ArINDAm SIL

While I have tracked almost every 
episode of AAA from a distance, it 
was my An Author’s Afternoon debut. 
The ambience was wonderful. The 
author was remarkably of a light 
touch in terms of her achievements 
and ability as a writer. Conversation 
flowed like drawing room adda. No 
doubt AAA has become a stand out. 
Conversation is based on books but 
goes much beyond that 
 — SUmIt DASGUptA

Supporting women of all ages and 
writing books like this is very 
important. I am looking forward to 
topics related to social and political 
issues, gender issues. I am looking 
forward to talks like this
 — prIYANKA KHANNA

September

I am looking forward to 
read the book through 
a mother’s eye; through 
a daughter’s eye. Being 

a theatre artist, I am looking for 
excerpts and material which we 
all can relate to. We are on to a 
new production. The 
conversations at Prabha Khaitan 
Foundation are really amazing 
and almost informal, so we could 
interact with the author. It was a 
really delightful afternoon 
 — rAmANJIt KAUr

have more courage,” she says. Coming 
from a woman who admittedly had 
spent most of  her younger years wor-
rying about what people, especially 
her parents, would have to say, this is 
high praise.

She, however, says she reasons with 
her mother more after becoming one. 
“I started understanding my mother  
only after I had my daughter. I know 
now what she had gone through,” she 
says. The author says that the relation-
ship with mothers is taken for granted 
by the children. 

An Author’s Afternoon is presented 
by Shree Cement Ltd in association 

with Taj Bengal, Kolkata
manish gupta
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Cause of  
the Month

September

as  
violence TaKes maNy FOrms, 

wOrld seeKs

T

sTronGer aCTion
he principle of  non-violence 
— also known as non-violent 
resistance — rejects the use of  
physical violence in order to 
achieve social or political 
change. Often described as 
“the politics of  ordinary peo-
ple”, this form of  social strug-
gle has been adopted by mass 
populations all over the world 
in campaigns for social justice.

When Mohandas Karam-
chand Gandhi (Mahatma Gan-
dhi) spoke of  non-violence in 
the backdrop of  the country’s 
struggle for freedom, he was 
rooting for a peaceful way to 
earn independence from the 
British Raj. In today’s context, 
violence has taken many 
forms, making the concept of  
non-violence universally ap-
plicable to go way beyond 
arms and weapons. 

Acknowledging the same, 
the United Nations dedicated 
this year’s International Day 
for Non-Violence — celebrated 
each year on the Mahatma’s 
birth anniversary, October 2 
— to Climate Action, given the 
global outcry over climate 
change. The day held special 
relevance this year as it also 

marked the 150th birth anni-
versary of  Mahatma Gandhi. 

Professor Gene Sharp, a 
leading scholar on non-violent 
resistance, has elaborated 
upon the same in his publica-
tion, The Politics of  Nonviolent 
Action in similar terms. 
“While non-violence is fre-
quently used as a synonym for 
pacifism, since the mid-twenti-
eth century the term non-vio-
lence has been adopted by 
many movements for social 
change which do not focus on 
opposition to war,” he said.

“Gandhi constantly high-
lighted the gap between what 
we do, and what we are capable 
of  doing. On this International 
Day, I urge each and every one 
of  us to do everything in our 
power to bridge this divide as 
we strive to build a better fu-
ture for all,” UN Secretary-
General António Guterres said 
in his speech marking the day.

Not too long ago, Prabha in-
voked its associates and readers 
to contribute towards the global 
movement against climate 
change and once again, seeks 
responsible involvement 
against all forms of  violence.

Along With the globAl coMMunity, Prabha dedicAtes its 
october issue to the internAtionAl dAy of non-violence

inTernaTional Day 
of non-violenCe
the international day of non-
violence is marked on october 2, 
the birthday of mahatma Gandhi, 
leader of the independence 
movement and pioneer of the 
philosophy and strategy of 
non-violence. according to 
General assembly resolution 
a/res/61/271 of June 15, 
2007, which established the 
commemoration, the international 
day is an occasion to “disseminate 
the message of non-violence, 
including through education and 
public awareness”. the resolution 
reaffirms “the universal relevance 
of the principle of non-violence” 
and the desire “to secure a culture 
of peace, tolerance, understanding 
and non-violence”.



ArtWork by 
sudIPTa KuNdu

September

Non-violence is the 
greatest force at 
the disposal of 
mankind. It is 
mightier than the 
mightiest weapon 
of destruction 
devised by the 
ingenuity of man
 — mahatma Gandhi

Gandhi constantly 
highlighted the gap 
between what we 
do, and what we are 
capable of doing. 
On this 
International Day, I 
urge each and every 
one of us to do 
everything in our 
power to bridge this 
divide as we strive 
to build a better 
future for all

— António Guterres  
UN Secretary-General,  

in his speech on 
International Day  
of Non-Violence
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‘poliTiCs is a
lifelonG aDDiTion’

pen it down,” he told the audience.   
Choudhary advised aspiring writers 

to read more. “It is important to read 
as much as you write. But at the same 
time, one has to be careful not to be too 
inspired by another author’s writing 
otherwise you run the risk of  imitating 
them,” he said. The author discussed 
how the written word is interpreted 
based on the reader’s own viewpoint. 
“A writer’s work takes off  from his own 
ideas and thoughts, but the reader per-
ceives it the way he/she wants to,” he 
told the audience. 

Given that burning issues are 
brought into the limelight through so-
cial media, Choudhary also attributes 
its consumption specific to users. 
“There are both negative and positive 
aspects to social media. Users decide 
what kind of  content they wish to con-
sume,” the author shared.

Further, Choudhary sees no harm in 
the use of  English words in Hindi writ-
ing. “That is the kind of  language we 
converse in. I don’t think there’s any-
thing wrong with using these words in 
Hindi writing,” he added.

Kalam Bilaspur is presented by 
Shree Cement Ltd, in association with 

Nayi Duniya and Abhikalp Foundation

f  you are addicted to politics, 
you become an addict for life. 
The person may leave poli-
tics, but politics won’t leave 
the person. The highs and 

lows of  politics affect a person’s life 
both directly and indirectly.  Author of  
the politically charged novel, Janta 
Store, Naveen Choudhary, shared his 
thoughts on this power-riddled field 
with the audience of  the Kalam ses-
sion held in Bilaspur. 

Choudhary, who was in conversa-
tion with Gaurav Girija Shukla, also 
shared the story of  the genesis of  the 
book. The novel takes its name from 
the real Janta Store, located near the 
Rajasthan University that had been a 
hub of  student politics with Choud-
hary himself  playing an active part in 
the same.  “That helped me write on 
politics, which is actually a complex 
subject to handle if  you’re trying to 

iSocial media has 
both negative and 

positive sides. It is for 
users to decide what 
kind of content they 

wish to consume
— Naveen Choudhary

highs And loWs of 
politics Affect A 
person’s life, sAys 
Janta store Author 
NaVeeN ChOudhary

Ishrat haqu, garima Tiwari, 
Purnima Tiwari and Farheen Christy

Naveen Choudhary in conversation
with gaurav girija shukla

September



avan K Varma, who has tran-
sitioned from being a diplo-
mat to Member of  Parliament 
to National General Secretary 
and National Spokesman of  

the Janata Dal, also happens to be a pro-
lific writer. Author of  over a dozen best-
selling books, Varma recently lunched 
his latest, Chanakya’s View: Under-
standing India in Transition. 

Varma feels that the written word is 
a powerful medium. “Literature and 
writing are powerful channels to bring 
about awareness in the society. The lan-
guage being used does not matter; the 
idea is to successfully send a message 
across,” he said, while in conversation 
with Ehsaas woman of  Gurugram, Ina 
Puri at the Write Circle session. 

Given the fact that India has 22 recog-
nised languages, Varma feels that we 
should give due respect to each one in-
stead of  engaging in linguistic chauvin-
ism. Over time, any of  these languages, 
if  spoken by a large cross-section of  
people, could become kind of  a ‘link lan-
guage’, instead of  deciding upon na-
tional language.   

Varma also hopes to initiate con-
versation through his writing. 

Through his book too, Varma anal-
yses the challenges that the 

country faces and the chang-
es that Indians need to 

make, such as respect-
ing institutions, 
shunning intol-
erance, and ac-
commodating 
dissent. He 

feels that people should not allow the 
country and the conversation to be hi-
jacked by ‘illiterate bigots’. For this, he 
feels, people need to be informed about 
public issues. 

Varma mentions the accomplishment 
of  Chanakya, from unseating a popular 
king to grooming another, throwing out 
the Greek to building the largest empire 
that India has ever seen. This, he insists, 
was because of  Chanakya’s clarity of  vi-
sion and focus, which he didn’t lose under 
any circumstances. 

Varma spoke about finding content 
for his book, Adi Shankaracharya: Hin-
duism’s Greatest Thinker. “India is a 
land of  gurus that has shown the world 
moral values for centuries. I researched 
on Shankaracharya and found that his 
thoughts find scientific recognition as 
well,” he told the audience in Gurugram.  

Varma believes that India will sustain 
owing to its great civilisational heritage 
and the strength of  its people. He is con-
vinced that these years of  transition will 
ultimately lead to a maturation worthy 

of  the world’s largest democracy.  
Varma  also says that a day 

has enough hours and each in-
dividual should cultivate a 
hobby or sport, else they run 
the risk of  becoming monot-
onous.  

The Write Circle Gurugram 
is in association with 

Dainik Jagran, Andaz 
Delhi Aerocity and 

Ehsaas woman  
of  Gurugram -  

Ina Puri

GuruGram
 @WriteCircle  @write_circle 
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P

‘Writing is  
a poWerful 

channel’
Literature and writing work 
towards bringing about 
awareness in the society. 

The language being used does not 
matter; the idea is to successfully 
send a message across

Pavan K varma 
says due respect 
should be given 

to all languages  
instead of 

engaging in 
linguistic 

chauvinism

Ina Puri
Shweta aggarwal

Pavan K varma

September



writer may create the char-
acters of  his story, but som-
where along the way they  
take their own identity and 
guide the author towards 

the conclusion. Hindi novelist and 
poet Manisha Kulshreshtha was 
speaking to the audience in London at 
the Kalam session. 

Kalam, which is a flagship boutique 
literary event of  the Prabha Khaitan 
Foundation, lends platform to writers 
in local languages, including Hindi. As 
a part of  promoting literature in 
vernacular languages, the organ-
isation brought in fellow 
writer and blogger Shi-
kha Varshney to con-
verse with Manisha in 
London. The effect was 
magical as the spontane-
ity of  the two Hindi writ-
ers brushed off  on the au-
dience at the event.

Sharing her experienc-
es on writing, Manisha 
said she finds her 
characters, which 
then take over. “My 
characters guide me 
to the conclusion of  
the story,” she said. 

London
 @overseaskalam  @Kalam_Overseas
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It is an incredible feeling to 
find such an audience for 
Hindi in London and 

interact with them. I 
congratulate the team of 
Prabha Khaitan 
Foundation for 
working for this cause 
— manisha Kulshreshtha

‘I create 
characters, 

then they 
guIde me’

hindi writer manISha 
KulShreShtha tells 
the audience at Kalam 
london that chatacters 
have a mind of their own

A

manisha Kulshreshtha

Shikha varshney

Padmesh Gupta and author, manisha Kulshreshtha with guests

The author of  several short stories said 
research is primary to her writing. “I 
spend a lot of  time in researching on 
my stories and believe in getting to the 
root of  my subjects so they apprear in 
flesh and blood,” she said.  

She took the opportunity to recite 
several of  her poems, including the one 
of  Queen Cleopatra, which was appreci-
ated by the audience. Manisha said it is 
an incredible feeling to find such an 
audience for Hindi in London and inter-
act with them. 

Kalam London is in association  
with Quilon, Vatayan, Vani 

Foundation and British Council

September
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carried 
away in 

search of 
Heer

heer’s war was against the diktats of life and the society, says 
author manjul Bajaj advocating the idea of ‘getting carried away’

he loves to imagine her-
self  as a tree and be-
lieves her only job in life 
is to breathe as deeply as 
she can and to help keep 

the air around her clean. Meet the 
vocal environmentalist and au-
thor,  Manjul Bajaj, who was in 
conversation with Akshaya Sid-
hwani at The Write Circle ses-
sion in Udaipur. 

She advised her audience to 
“get carried away”. There is noth-
ing wrong with wanting to look 
good for someone or feel like sing-
ing or simply feeling good about 
something, she says and articu-
lates the same feelings in her 
book, In search of  Heer, which hap-
pens to be a tribute to her parents 
who had grown up in Pakistan. 
Her parents were avid readers and 
her father, who was a great 
admirer of  Ghalib, in-
spired her craftsmanship. 

The book, set against a 
historical backdrop, 
has a contemporary 
narration keeping in 
mind the modern 
reader. Heer, ac-
cording to Man-

jul, was a warrior, like any of  us, 
armed with our degrees and skills. 
Her war was against the diktats of  
life and society, she said. 

The Write Circle Udaipur is 
presented by Shree Cement Ltd, in 

association with Radisson Blu 
and Ehsaas women of  Udaipur 

— Kanika Agarwal,  Mumal 
Bhandari, Riddhima Doshi, 
Shraddhaa Murdia, Shubh 

Singhvi and Swati Agarwal

S

Shraddhaa murdia, Shubh Singhvi, manjul Bajaj, 
mumal Bhandari and Swati agarwal

manjul Bajajakshaya Sidhwani

OctOber
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uthor Anirban Ganguly, who 
is also the director of  Dr Shy-
ama Prasad Mukherjee Re-
search Foundation and mem-
ber of  the policy research 

department of  Bharatiya Janata Party, 
lit up the first-ever session of  Write 
Circle in Bhubaneswar with his views 
on the party, its leaders and their rise in 
the Indian political setup, as is also out-
lined in his book.

Ganguly, who was in conversation 
with Nidhi Garg, Ehsaas woman of  
Bhubaneswar, has been particularly 
motivated by Mukherjee and his contri-
bution towards architecting India’s in-
dustrial policies. During the session, he 
spoke about his childhood and his role 
as the director of  the institute and also 
why Shyama Prasad Mukherjee is not 
so popular in Bengal. 

Ganguly’s celebration of  the jour-
ney of  the BJP along with Amit Shah 
is outlined in his book, Amit Shah and 
the March of  BJP — from the forma-
tion of  the Jana Sangh to its metamor-
phosis into one of  India’s largest rul-
ing political parties. According to the 
author, Shah has played an equally 

prominent and strong role in formulat-
ing the ideologies and guidelines of  
the BJP. His contribution in strength-
ening the support towards the party is 
established in the book. Ganguly be-
lieves that Shah’s banishment from 
Gujarat was actually the phase that 
elevated him to a national political 
icon. Ganguly believes in sharing the 
story literally as it is. He unwaver-
ingly relives tough times that the lead-
er and the party went through during 
the CBI investigations and the strength 
of  faith which held them together and 
helped tide over the trying times. 

The author kept the discussion humor-
ous to keep the session engaging and light. 

The Write Circle Bhubaneswar is 
presented by Shree Cement Ltd, in 
association with Mayfair Hotels & 

Resorts and Ehsaas women of  
Bhubaneswar — Nidhi Garg and 

Vedula Ramalakshmi

A

anIrBan GanGuly engages the bhubaneswar audience with his 
account of the party’s rise at the first-ever wrIte cIrcle session 

 standIng tall: 
the rIse of BJP

anirban Ganguly and nidhi Garg

Deba Prasad Dash 
and anirban Ganguly

vedula ramalakshmi

OctOber
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if a book shows the way to a reader, then its words will have 
worked their magic, believes author GeetanjalI Shree 

n author who has been writing  
for over thirty years, Geetanjali 
Shree does not believe in getting 
into too much of  research for her 
work. She feels this keeps her 

writing fresh. “The way I have been writing, 
my works will always feel new to the read-
er,” Shree said, while in conversation with 
Bhavana Shekhar at the Kalam session 
held in Patna. 

While Shree pursued higher studies in his-
tory, she wanted to be a writer despite her 
father being dead against the idea. She has 
written many essays in English but prefers 
to write novels in her mother tongue, Hindi. 

Shree’s book, Ret Samadhi, chalks out the 
nature of  women in detail. The book took a 
while to complete, as the author immersed her-
self  in the story in order to develop the charac-
ters. She also makes use of  inanimate objects 
and animals in her writing. “There’s no sym-
bolism or message that I am trying to put forth 
by introducing these. I just wish to recreate a 
multi-dimensional world and I make use of  
words to do the same,” Shree shared.  

“If  you are forced to think about a subject, 
or issue, after finishing a work of  literature, 
then the writer’s hard work has paid off. A 
happy ending doesn’t make a story better. But 
if  a book shows the way to a reader, then the 
words will have worked their magic,” she 
said, adding, “I believe literature should 
make people aware.” 

Kalam Patna is presented by Shree Cement 
Ltd, in association with Dainik Jagran, 
Hotel Chanakya and Navras School of  

Performing Arts

A

There’s no symbolism or message that I am trying to put 
forth by introducing these (animals and inanimate 
characters). I just wish to recreate a multi-dimensional 
world and I make use of words to do the same 
 — Geetanjali Shree

Geetanjali Shree

‘HAPPy endingS 
don’t mAke A 
Story better’ 

Bhavna Shekhar

OctOber
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hazi Zaman, who has 
worked as an elec-
tronic journalist in 
both English and Hin-
di media, feels that 

people’s grasp over languages, 
in general, is decreasing these 
days. Zaman himself  writes in 
Hindi but says that all languag-
es he is versed with — Urdu, 
Hindi and English — are his 
own. Zaman was in conversa-
tion with Anant Bhatnagar dur-
ing the Kalam Ajmer session.

While it may be assumed 
that the progression from jour-
nalism to literary writing is 
natural, Zaman said the two 
are completely different fields. 
“An exceptional journalist may 
not be a good writer; similarly, 
an excellent writer need not 
necessarily be a fine journal-
ist,” he said. “You should be 
familiar with the nuances of  
language while writing a nov-

el,” he added.
Before he took up writing the 

novel Akbar, Zaman read books 
on the Mughal emperor and un-
derstood the intricacies of  pho-
tographs and artwork of  the 
era. “Akbar had visual think-
ing, which made it easy for me 
to understand his ideas. He was 
perturbed by the power equa-
tion of  religion and wanted to 
bring people together. There-
fore, he had to challenge the 
power-play of  religion,” the 
Delhi-born author said. Ajmer 
also finds mention in the book, 
which Zaman feels is not a biog-
raphy. “A biography is based 
solely on facts, it has no place 
for imagination. A novel, on the 
other hand, has an element of  
creativity,” Zaman said.   

Kalam Ajmer is presented by 
Shree Cement Ltd, in 

association with WeCare and 
Ehsaas women of  Ajmer

S

An exceptional journalist may not be a good writer; 
similarly, an excellent writer need not necessarily be a 
fine journalist. But the bottom line is we should put our 
hearts into whatever we are doing  — Shazi Zaman

Shazi Zaman in conversation 
with anant Bhatnagar

writinG and journaLism 
are two different fieLds

Q&a session

author and journalist  
ShaZI Zaman speaks about  

the nuances of language  
needed to write a novel, 

 and sheds light upon  
his novel, AkbAr

OctOber
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  @Aakhar_South

Of invisible stOries and 
unheard songs

one of india’s finest literary craftsmen, Perumal muruGan 
speaks about lending voice to the voiceless

writer who loves to tell sto-
ries of  the underdog in his 
novels, poetry and songs, Pe-
rumal Murugan was the 
guest at the Aakhar session 

held in Bhubaneswar. In conversation 
with Sai Kothai, the writer and Car-
natic music lyricist spoke about the 
essence of  his stories and his journey 
as an author.

“Isn’t writing about telling 
stories of  the invisibles? I be-
lieve that writing is the 
voice of  the voiceless — that 
is its essence. As a writer, 
your words should bring at-
tention to matters that are 
not everyday affairs. Why 
would  you want to write 
about something that is 
already known? Your 
writing should provide 
readers with a new per-

spective about the others,” Murugan 
shared the perspective behind his 

Carnatic songs on crows and man-
ual scavengers.

The award-winning novelist, 
who has penned works like Koola 
Maathaari, Nizhal Mutram, Mad-

horubagan and Pookkuzhi, 
has collaborated with 

vocalist TM Krishna 
as a Carnatic music 
lyricist. During his 
early years, he 
couldn’t find much 
to read beyond the 

text books prescribed by the school in 
his village where he studied. “Every 
week, we’d have a fair in our village 
and my mother would go there to buy 
groceries and home supplies. The sell-
ers would wrap items like tamarind, 
puffed rice, etc in old newspapers or 
pages torn off  from weekly magazines. 
When my mother retuned, I would wait 
for her to unwrap the papers so I could 
read them,” he recollected.

The love for words made Murugan 
start writing poetry as early as elemen-
tary school. While pursuing masters, 
Murugan saw his first story published. 
Now, he is one of  India’s most reputed 
contemporary writers who has received 
awards from the Tamil Nadu govern-
ment as well as from Katha Books.

Aakhar Bengaluru is in association 
with Atta Galatta and Ehsaas women 

of  Bengaluru — Babita Kathotia, 
Shruti Mittal, Surekha Prahlad

People need free space to 
express themselves but I 
think that today, there is 
also the need to reiterate 

the importance of patient listening
 — perumal murugan 

OctOber

A

Subodh Sankar

Perumal murugan in conversation with Sai Kothai
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he day when 
Geetanjali Shree, 
as a young girl, 
turned her back to a 
Rs 100 note that accom-

panied her father’s wish to see her as 
an administrative services officer was 
her first step toward being a writer.  “I 
didn’t want to become an IAS officer 
and then marry one. I wanted to be a 
writer, a Hindi writer,” Shree shared 
with the Kalam audience in Ranchi. 

In conversation with Mukti Shah-
deo, the author shared many facets of  
her life and writing at the session. “My 
father was of  the opinion that I’ll ruin 
my life if  I wrote in Hindi. He would 
say that the future belongs to English,” 
she said. “I studied in English medium 
but my mother spoke Hindi and that 
language was my mother tongue. It 
was the post-freedom era and people of  
the country felt love towards their own 
language. During that time, we even 
got to hear many Hindi fiction writ-
ers,” she added.

Despite the clarity over taking up 

writing professionally, Shree started 
writing very late. She was around 27-28 
years of  age, already married and pur-
suing her PhD. “I was taking a train 
journey with my husband and asked 
myself  what had I written so far if  I 
want to be an author. With that dilem-
ma, I wrote my first ever story on that 
train itself. When my husband read 
the story, he said it didn’t seem the 
writer was penning a story for the first 
time. That’s how the journey began,” 
Shree recalled.

Geetanjali Shree’s fifth novel, Ret 
Samadhi, is known for its sweeping 
imagination and the sheer power of  its 
language.

Kalam Ranchi is presented by Shree 
Cement Ltd, in association with Dainik 
Jagran, Navras School of  Performing 

Arts and Ehsaas women of  Ranchi

t

at the kalam session in ranchi, 
GeetanjalI Shree talks about 
her journey as a hindi writer

My father said that the 
future belongs to English, 

but I always wanted to 
write in Hindi

— Geetanjali Shree

Geetanjali Shree in conversation with mukti Shahdeo

audience at the event
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साहित्य समाज
गांव के सककूल से उनके 
साहित्यिक जीवन का 
सफर शुरु िुआ। इसे 
प्रो्साहित हकयिा सककूल 
की टीचर रमा बिन ने

व में 5वीं तक ही सककूल थी। टीचर 
रमा बहन सभी बच्चों को कववतायें 
और कहानी सुनाती थी। रमा बहन 
के इस प्ोतसाहन और सीख से 
शुरु हुआ आनंद कौर वयास के 

सावहततयक जीवन का सफर। आनंद कौर वयास 
की पहचान आज राजसथानी भाषा की जानी-मानी 
सावहतयकार के रूप में है।

आनंद कौर ने अपने सावहततयक जीवन की यादचों 
को होटल आईटीसी राजपूतना में आयोवजत आखर 
काय्यक्रम में साझा वकया। इस काय्यक्रम का आयोजन 
प्रभा खेतान फाउण्डेशन द्ारा ग्ासरूट मीविया 
फाउणिडेशन के सहयोग से राजसथानी सावहतय, कला 
व संसककृवत से रूबरू कराने के उद्ेशय के तहत वकया 
गया। आनंद कौर वयास के साथ संवाद लेवखका 
मोवनका गौड़ ने वकया।

उनहचोंने बताया वक उनका जनम बीकानेर के एक 
गांव में हुआ था। गांव में वशक्ा को कोई खास माहौल 
नहीं था। बस, एक सककूल थी, 5वीं तक। गांव के 
इसी सककूल से उनके सावहततयक जीवन का सफर 
शुरु हुआ। इसे प्ोतसावहत वकया सककूल की टीचर रमा 
बहन ने। उनहचोंने बताया वक रमा बहन सभी बच्चों को 
कहानी-कववतायें सुनाकर प्ोतसावहत करती थी। मीरा 
जयंती पर माहौल कुछ और ही रहता था। 

उनहचोंने बताया वक जब वह 13 साल की तो 
पररवारवालचों ने शादी कर दी। शादी के बाद माहौल 
बदल गया। सावहततयक साधना में ठहराव आ गया। 
जब बचे् बड़डे हुए और पवत का सहयोग वमला तो 

सावहतय सृजन की यात्ा वफर शुरु हुई। 1955 में 
आनंद कौर ने राजसथानी भाषा में वलखना शुरू 
वकया। सत्ी वशक्ा, तसत्यचों को नौकरी करने के दौरान 
आने वाली परेशानी, ववधवा वववाह, बाबा-साधुओं 
का ढ़चोंग, सामावजक कुरीवतयां, पाररवाररक मूलयचों की 
सथापना करने वाली बातें उनकी रचनाओं में प्मुखता 
से देखने को वमलती है।

काय्यक्रम के दौरान यह पूछडे जाने पर वक उनकी 
रचनाओं में क्रांवतकारी चररत्चों को प्मुखता दी जाती 
है। इस पर आंनद कौर ने बताया वक सावहतय समाज 
का दप्यण है। हमारे आस-पास वनरंतर कहावनयां 
बन रही हैं व घट रही हैं। इसवलये आप वकसी भी 
ववषय से अछूते नहीं रह सकते हैं। मवहलाएं, और 
उनमें खासकर कामकाजी मवहलाएं, अपने जीवन में 
ववववध तरह की चुनौवतयचों का सामना करती है। कई 
सामावजक समसयायें और कुरुवतयां भी उनके ववकास 
में बाधक बनती है। अत: यह आवशयक है वक इन 
सभी ववषयचों पर बात की जाए।

उनहचोंने राजसथानी की लेवखकाओं को साधुवाद 
देते हुए कहा वक वे बेहतर वलख रही हैंै और ववषयचों में 
नवीनता का समावेश वकये हुये हैं। वे अपनी रचनाओं 
में उन अनछुए पहलुओं को को भी सत्मवलत कर 
रही है, वजनमें पर्परागत रूप से लोग बचते रहे है। 
अपने संवाद के दौरान आनंद कौर वयास ने अपनी 
कथाओं मोल वमनखाचारै रो, मून रा वचतराम, वै 
सुपना अै वचतराम आवद का पाठ भी वकया।

आखर जयपुर के प्सतुतकता्य हैं  
श्ी सीमेंट वलवमटडेि, सहभावगता आई टी सी 
राजपूताना और ग्ासरूट मीविया फाउंिडेशन

गां
का दर्पण िै - आनंद कौर

महिलाएं, और उनमें 
खासकर कामकाजी 
महिलाएं, अपने 

जीवन में हवहवध तरि की 
चुनौहतयिों का सामना  
करती िै। अत: यिि आवशयिक 
िै हक इन सभी हवषयिों पर  
बात की जाए।
� —�आनंद�कौर�व्यास
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प्रमोद शमा्प

मोहनका गौड़
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‘akbar tried to learn about 
many reLiGions’

rom his perceived image, as 
propagated by films like 
Mughal-e-Aazam, to the sen-
sitive man that Akbar really 
was, author Shazi Zaman 

spoke about some interesting facets of  
the Mughal ruler’s life at the Kalam 
Jaipur session. In conversation with 
journalist Ashwani Pareek, Zaman dis-
cussed the emperor’s life and thoughts 
in light of  his book, Akbar. 

“Rulers of  that era had to be cruel. 
If  they had not been so, they ran the 
risk of  being usurped of  power as 
there’s no scope for mercy in the bat-
tlefield. The time for being merciful is 
before and after war. In addition to be-
ing a successful emperor, Akbar was 
also a sensitive person. He wanted peo-
ple to use their mind instead of  imitat-
ing mindlessly,” Zaman said. “Imita-
tion are ideas that are earned as legacy, 
but intellect leads you towards an un-
travelled path,” he added.

Zaman feels the film Mughal-e-Azam 

caused the maximum amount of  dam-
age to Akbar, since it is completely a 
work of  fiction. On rebellion, he added 
that it was almost a duty for each 
prince to rebel against his father in 
those times. “Rebelling was like a pub-
lic service exam during that era. Then, 
as is the case now, nobody wants to give 
up their seat of  power. There was no 
scope for voluntary retirement at that 
time; of  course, retirement was still a 
possibility if  one lost their life,” he 
added, creating an interesting narra-
tive for the audience.

The author discussed how Akbar’s 
ideals and the activities undertaken 
under his rule affected his image as an 
individual. “Many myths had taken 
shape around Akbar. People had begun 
to think that he was straying from his 
religion. Christian priests were pre-
sent when Akbar died in Agra. This led 
to questioning about his religion. Peo-
ple would say they are unsure what 
religion he was born to and whether he 
died by the same religion. All these 
speculations were a result of  the fact 
that Akbar tried to learn about differ-
ent religions,” Zaman added.

Kalam Jaipur is presented  
by Shree Cement Ltd, in association 

with Dainik Bhaskar, Jaipur  

F

author of akbar, ShaZI Zaman says mughal emperor’s 
attempts to bring people together affected his image 

apra Kuchhalashwani Pareek

Shazi Zaman 

In addition to being a successful emperor, Akbar was also a 
sensitive person. He wanted people to use their mind instead 
of imitating mindlessly. Imitation are ideas that are earned as 
legacy, but intellect leads you towards an untravelled path 
 — Shazi Zaman
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eelima Dalmia Ad-
har, who was in-
spired by her moth-
er, author Nandini 
Dalmia’s words, both 

spoken and written, dedicated 
her first book to her father, in-
dustrialist RK Dalmia. She dis-
cussed her latest book, The Se-
cret Diary of  Kasturba, at the 
Kalam session held in Meerut. 
In conversation with Mrinalini 
Anant, Adhar spoke about the 
book and the role of  Kasturba 
in Mahatma Gandhi’s life.

As detailed in her book, Ad-
har brought to life the real 
woman behind Kasturba Gan-
dhi (or Ba) in the Kalam 
session, speaking about all 
that Gandhi’s wife had to 
suffer living in the shad-
ows of  a ‘hero’. “There’s 
a great divide between 
being a woman and 

being the wife of  a superhero 
figure. Until the age of  62 years, 
Ba struggled to find balance 
between the roles of  a Satya-
grahi, a wife and a giving moth-
er. Fame took over when her 
life ended, but the woman again 
got lost,” Dalmia shared. 

The author has touchingly 

portrayed the pain experienced 
by Kasturba throughout her 
life, without questioning Ma-
hatma Gandhi’s image. The 
story focuses on the boy named 
Mohandas and the girl named 
Kastur, who were married to 
each other. “Not only did Kas-
tur come from a more well-off  
family than that of  Mohandas, 
she was also more liberal and 
daring than him,” Dalmia add-
ed. The author speaks about 
Kasturba’s pain openly in 
spite of  her father having 
shared a strong relationship 
with both Jawaharlal Nehru 
and Mahatma Gandhi. 

Kalam Meerut is  
in association with 

Dainik Jagran, Crystal 
Palace and Ehsaas 

women of  Meerut — 
Anshu Mehra and 

Garima Mithal

n

neelIma DalmIa aDhar brings alive the real woman behind 
kasturba gandhi in the Kalam session at meerut 

tHe womAn beHind bA

neelima Dalmia adhar in conversation with mrinalini anant

Garima mithalanshu mehra

Until the age of 
62 years, Ba 

(Kasturba 
Gandhi) 

struggled to 
find balance 

between the 
roles of a 

Satyagrahi, a 
wife and a 

giving mother. 
Fame took over 

when her life 
ended, but the 
woman again 

got lost
— Neelima 

Dalmia Adhar
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rom the embodiment of  de-
sire to the realms of  gods, 
goddesses, mythology, tantra 
and sufism, the 73rd session 
of  An Author’s Afternoon 

in Kolkata touched upon contrasting, 
sometimes controversial, subjects that 
have fired up the minds of  academi-
cians and writers for a long time.The 
session saw Madhavi Menon in conver-
sation with Esha Dutta, Ehsaas wom-
an of  Kolkata. 

On the subject of  identifying desire, 
the professor of  English insisted the 
ideas of  desire in India are often influ-
enced by Western scholars. “What fas-
cinated me while writing this book 
was that we have a long and deep tra-
dition attached to religion where de-
sire has been seen as a thing that does 
not have a body. It is completely oppo-
site to the situation with which we are 
occupied today,” she said, quoting the 
example of  Lord Kama, who was 

burnt to the ground by Lord 
Shiva and then brought back 
without a body.

Menon added as a human, 
one is encountering and in-
teracting with desire all the 
time. “From the way we 

dress up to the way we 
speak, everything is at-
tributable to the idea of  
desire,” she told the au-
dience. She also said 
while many terms 
like sex, passion and 
love are synony-

mous with desire, 
she finds ‘passion’ 
to be the closest 

since it is fairly value-neutral.  
In the light of  Sufi tradition, where 

addresses were made towards men, 
Menon added that most of  male-male 
love poetry came from the Indian sub-
continent. My students, who are most-
ly grown up in the Americanised way 
where they are seeing ideas like gay 
liberation and male homosexuality in 
a dominating manner, are often left 
shocked when they come to know 
about this fact. “The idea of  gender as 
something which does not make sense 
in the world of  ecstatic worship could 
always be seen uniformly and con-
stantly in the world of  Sufi poetry,” 
Menon said. 

In her book, Menon takes the readers 
on a journey, spanning centuries and 
across geographies, to tell her tale of  
how different societies – from Puranic 
to Islamic — have interpreted the con-
cept of  desire. 

On the chapter about Lord Ayyappan 
in her book, and a controversy that her 
writing about the deity had created ear-
lier, Menon said that anything can be 
deemed offensive when one knows 
nothing about it. “Lots of  political con-
troversies had occurred around the 
decision (the Supreme Court decision 
on a complaint against Menon). One 
point which was highlighted this time 

KoLKata
    @authorafternoon  anauthorsafternoon.in
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‘desire cannot  
be defined’

maDhavI menon on 
why desire is not 
limited to the body, 
the acceptance of 
sexual categories in 
society, and the 
chapter on lord 
ayyappan in her book

F

We have come up with terms 
like heterosexual or bisexual 
for male sexual orientation.   
I personally feel that it is  

not a good move and it is much sexier 
and funny not to have a name  
and a category  — madhavi menon

madhavi menon

madhavi menon with 
anupama Sharma
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It was a very scintillating, very energetic and a very dynamic afternoon 
of conversation. Madhavi has explored a lot of ideas in this book. I 
think it was really a brilliant roller-coaster ride and it’s going to be very 
beneficial for younger people who are the audience here today. The 

idea of desire floating in the wind… and how we try to find and shape it; 
every moment we breathe, every moment we think is governed by desire. 

Recently, I have made a film on Rituporno Ghosh ‘Bird of Dusk’, which 
explored the same ideas – identity, sexuality, desire  — Sangeeta Dutta

I enjoyed listening her speak about spirituality, 
tantra. Also learned something. I didn’t know 
about the Islamic tradition that is related to yoga. 
That was very interesting. I think what she said 

about desire is so true. I have felt the same while reading 
various texts. We can’t quantify or typify desire. It isn’t 
just sexual. Desire can take so many forms  — Oindrilla Dutta

This is a topic which 
has not been explored 
much. I think she has 
done extensive 

research to 
come out 
with such a 
book. I 
would love 
to read this 
book 
because it 
has got me 
thinking on 

another level. I have always 
thought of desire as something 
without form; it is something 
which is infinite beyond 
happiness, materialistic needs. 
Happy to see that she has the 
same opinion  
 — Kangan bhalla

esha Dutta

malika varma

was that Ayyappan was a celibate god. 
So, you cannot have presumably sexu-
ally active women in his shrine. The 
assumption that defense makes was 
that Ayyappan was a celibate god, this 
fact really fascinated me. 

Speaking about sexual categories 
and their acceptance in society, Menon 
agreed that we had indeed regressed in 
place of  making progress. “If  you look 
at the text of  the Sufi poetries and even 

in the case of  Kamasutra, you will find 
the case of  sexual categories does not 
exist. It is a text about pleasure and 
barely mentions marriage. It is sad to 
see where we have reached today. I 
think we have many other models that 
speak about several alternative ways 
of  perceiving it,” she explained.

An Author’s Afternoon is presented 
by Shree Cement Ltd in association 

with Taj Bengal, Kolkata
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n the occasion of  Durga Puja, 
Prabha Khaitan Founda-
tion undertook an initiative 
to make the festivities special 
for underprivileged children 
from Future Hope. In the 
event, which was organised 

by Education For All, the children were 
invited to the Manicktalla Chaltabagan 
Durga Puja Pandal on October 5. Children 
visiting the pandal joined in the festivities 
with other attendees to make them be a part 
of  the community. Besides, they were also 
provided with lunch and refreshments.

Education for All is an initiative of  
Prabha Khaitan Foundation to provide 
education to underprivileged children. 
Presently, around 20,000 children are being 
assisted through this programme. The 
Education For All project prioritises 
need above merit, with the belief  that any 
child who wants to continue going to 
school has the right to do so. 

oa treat for

Kids
on durga puja this year, 

PraBha KhaItan FounDatIon 
invited underprivileged 

children from Future hoPe  
to join the festivities at 

manicktalla chaltabagan

a photo from the event. Due to unavoidable circumstances, 
we had to use plastic at this event. we regret using the same
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सरूट मीविया फाउंिडेशन 
क ेद्ारा भारतीय राजनीवत 
क े सबंधं में होटल 
आईटीसी राजपुताना 
में मीमासंा सीरीज़ की 

शरुूआत की गई। वजसक ेअतंग्यत दीनदयाल 
उपाधयाय क ेवाङ्मय क ेसदंभ्य में ‘भारतीय 
राजनीवत की ववरासत’ ववषय पर टाॅक शो 
आयोवजत वकया गया। काय्यक्रम में राजयसभा 
क ेपवू्य सासंद िॉ महशे शमा्य स ेजान-ेमाने 
पत्कार ववजय वत्वदेी न ेसवंाद वकया।

टाॅक शो में िॉ महेश शमा्य ने 
पं दीनदयाल उपाधयाय के ‘एकातम 
मानववाद’ और ‘भारतीय राजनीवत में 
उनके योगदान’ पर ववसतृत चचा्य की। इस 

दौरान महेश शमा्य ने बताया वक आज़ादी 
के बाद जब भारत में पूंजीवाद और 
समाजवाद में से वकसी एक को चुनने 
की बहस चल रही थी तब पं दीनदयाल 
ने एकातम मानववाद का ववचार प्सततु 
वकया वजसमें वयत्त, समाज, प्ककृवत और 
परमातमा को एक-दूसरे से अवभन्न बताया। 
उनहचोंने कहा वक जब आप ककृततव को नहीं 
जानचोंगे तो वयत्ततव को कैसे जानचोंगे।

उनहचोंने कहा वक वहनदू कोई धम्य नहीं 
बतलक राष्ट्ीयता है इसवलए सपं्दायचों की 
लाइन में वहनदू को खड़ा करना वहनदतूव 
का अपमान होगा। आज ववशव के पास 
राष्ट् की कोई पररभाषा नही है। इंवियन का 
सही शात्दक वहनद ूहै और वसंधु के पार 

रहने वाले लोग वहनद ूहैं। इस दौरान महेश 
शमा्य ने कहा वक 15 अगसत को लाल 
वकले से प्धानमंत्ी यह तो कहते आए है 
वक आज का वदन आजादी वाला वदन है, 
लेवकन आज तक वकसी भी प्धानमंत्ी ने 
यह नहीं कहा वक आज का वदन, देश को 
मजहब के नाम पर बंटवारे का वदन भी 
है। ववभाजन के दौरान वे कौन लोग थे जो 
अखिं भारत के पक् में थे लेवकन लोग 
आज भी उनके नाम नही बात पाएंगे।

आग ेबात करत ेहएु महशे शमा्य ने बताया 
वक आज भी लोगचों को पता नहीं ह ैवक गोवा 
की आजादी में बवलदान वकस-वकस ने वदया, 
अगर लोग यह जान जाएगं ेतो वह पवंित 
दीनदयाल उपाधयाय को भी जान जाएंग।े 
अखणि भारत की बात करत ेहयु ेअखणि 
भारत श्द की ववसततृ पररभाषा भी बताई। 
इस दौरान िाॅ महशे शमा्य ने सभी श्ोताओं 
क ेप्श्चों क ेववसतार पवू्यक जवाब भी वदए।

ग्ासरूट मीविया फाउंिडेशन द्ारा  
‘भारतीय राजनीवत की ववरासत‘  

पर ये आयोवजत टाॅक शो ‘सहयोग’ के 
अनत्यगत वकया गया था, जो प्भा खेतान 

फाउणिडेशन द्ारा एक सामावजक पहल है

हिन्दू करोई धम्म निीं बत्क राष्ट्ीयिता िै इसहलए संप््ायिों की लाइन 
में हिन्दू करो खड़ा करना हिन्द्ू व का अपमान िरोगा। आज हवशव 
के पास राष्ट् की करोई पररभाषा निी िै। इंहियिन का सिी शात््क 
हिन्दू िै और हसंधु के पार रिने वाले लरोग हिन्दू िैं।
� —�डॉ�महेश�शमयामा�

ग्ा
मिेश शमा्प और हवज्य त्रीवेदरी

‘हिनददू कोई धम्प निीं बल्क

राष्ट्री्यता िै

‘

मिेश शमा्म ने 
बतायिा हक आज 

भी लरोगों करो पता 
निीं िै हक गरोवा की 
आजा्ी में बहल्ान 

हकस-हकस ने 
ह्यिा, अगर लरोग 

यिि जान जायिेगें तरो 
वि पं ्ीन्यिाल 
उपाधयिायि करो भी 

जान जायिेगें
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Ajit  
prADhAN

कलयाण” का तो समय नहीं था,” I asked her.
“मैंने यमन कलयाण कहां गाया? मैं तो भजन गा 

रही थी — ‘मारो प्णाम’ — and I used शुद्ध 
मधयम only once and that too towards 
the end, because that was the blessing 
from the divine — and then I stopped. 
Lord Krishna was there,” she said. 

“And, did you see the Lord or were 
you just listening to यमन कलयाण?,” she 
asked me.

“देखो बात करते करते अब तो सच में ‘तोड़ी’ का 
समय हो चला,” she said. 

l offered that I could get an extra 
round of  hot tea for her from home. 
She, however, declined the offer 
saying, “I think you should leave now, 
or else तु्हारे favourite राग — राग ‘गौड़ 
सारंग’ का समय हो जायेगा।”

(I had told her earlier that I love ‘गौड़ 
सारंग’ and love her ‘वपहु पल न लागी मोरी 
अवखयाँ’ in गौड़ सारंग)

“And do you know the difference 
between the 2 मधयम used in गौड़ सारगं and 
the 2 मधयम used in यमन कलयाण she asked.

I was beginning to understand a 
little by then what made her music so 
divine were the incredible variance 
between 2 swars. I got up and was 
about to leave at the sublime (divine) 
note of ‘शुद्ध म’, when Kishori Amonkar 
Ji told me. 

“संगीत का बहुत शैक़ है तु् हें। कभी बैठेंगे, संगीत 
पर खूब बातें करेंगे तुमसे। हालांवक मैं संगीत पर बात 
करने में ववशवास नहीं करती। मैं तु्हें बताऊँगी the 
difference between the ‘रे’ (ररषभ) used 
in राग ‘शुद्ध कलयाण’ and the ‘रे’ used in 
राग “भूप”. I will tell you the difference 
between the 2 मधयम used in ‘गौड़ सारंग’ 
and 2 मधयम used in ‘यमन कलयाण’; और 
तु् हें वदन के व्त नहीं, शाम के व्त राग ‘गौड़ 
सारंग’ सुनाऊँगी।

And, then I spoke to her a couple 
of  years later. I wanted to invite her 
to Patna and organise a Festival of  
Literature on Music. जहाँ संगीत के साथ 
संगीत पर बातें हचोंगी। I wanted to honour 
her in my own small way — honour an 
artist who was least bothered about 
awards and recognition. I was very 
glad that she remembered me. 

“कब कर रहे हो ये काय्यक्रम — ये संगीत और 
संगीत पर बातचीत,” कुछ धीमी सी आवाज़ में 
वकशोरी जी ने पूछा। “जी, गवम्ययचों के पहले ही, और 
आपको आना है जरूर,” मैंने कहा।

“अगर वजंदा रहे तो जरूर आयेंगे,” she told 
me over the phone.

estival of  Literature on 
Music का  खयाल मुझे आठ  साल 
पहले आया था। वकशोरी अमोनकर 
पटना आयी हुई थीं। वकसे मालूम 
था वक वो पटना में उनका आवखरी 

काय्यक्रम होगा। The concert was at Gandhi 
Maidan... लेवकन कुछ बदतवमिज़ और बेअदब 
लोगचों के कारण उनहें बीच concert में ही stage 
छोड़ना पड़ा। बहुत वमन्नतचों के बाद वो दोबारा गाने को 
तैयार तो हुईं लवेकन वो गाँधी मैदान के उस stage 
पर गाने को तैयार नहीं थीं, जहाँ बीच गायकी में उनहें 
उठने पर मजबूर कर वदया गया था।

Shri Krishna Memorial Hall खास 
तौर पर उनके वलए खोला गया। सुबह के तीन बज 
रहे थे। There were only a handful of  us 
there in the hall to listen to her. By the 
time she finished singing it was 7 am. 
I think it was just my music teacher 
who was there with me and 7- 8 people 
more in the hall. After she finished 
singing I went up to her with tea.

“काय्यक्रम के बाद मैं बात नहीं करती। बहुत थक 
गई हूँ और दूसरी बात... I don’t like to talk to 
strangers about music,” she told me. I 
told her I have just come with tea for 
her. “How much do you understand 
music?” she asked me. 

 “Tell me what was I singing?”
 “राग लवलत,” I told her, “but at times it 

appeared like राग तोड़ी to me,” I added. 
“And do you know why it appeared 

like राग तोड़ी? Do you understand what 
मुछ्छना is,” She asked. I told her that I do 
understand what मछु्छना is.  

“So lalit is a मधयम प्धान राग और ‘म’ 
को अगर ‘सा’ मान कर गाओगे तो राग तोड़ी हो 
जायेगा,” she said. “लेवकन तुमने सोचा भी कैसे 
वक मैं इस व्त तोड़ी गाऊंगी। तोड़ी का समय तो ये 
नहीं है,” वकशोरी जी ने कहा।

“तो वफर आपने यमन कलयाण में ‘मारो प्णाम’ 
्यचों गाया? सुबह 6:00-6:30 बजे “यमन 

Fhow It 
dawned...
the festival 
of literature 
on music 
with kishori 
amonkar’s 
blessings

ajit Pradhan, Pavan varma, Sundeep Bhutoria, 
ravi Shankar Prasad, vidushi Padma talwalkar and Geeta chandran



PraBha features chandigarh’s manISha jaIn, an 
entrepreneur for this edition’s ehSaaS woman of the month

Danish national who has been living in 
Punjab for more than 20 years, Manisha 
Jain is the Managing Director of  one of  
the world’s top laboratory glassware com-
panies, Glassco Laboratory Equipments.

Manisha, who was born in 1976, delved into the 
deeper ends of  biotechnology as a young woman. 
While she had offers from Denmark’s Technical 
University and Punjab University, she chose to pur-
sue MBA in International Marketing at Niels Brock 
(Copenhagen) instead.

As a teenager, Manisha 
tried her hand at and suc-
ceeded as a junior television 
artist in Denmark, classical 
and bhangra dancer, and as an 
interior designer. Today, she is 
the founder and co-owner of  

three companies — De-
sign and Marketing Direc-
tor at Glassco (since 2007, 
specialised in disruptive 
innovations), owner of  
Glassco Laboratory Equip-
ments (since 2003, trade busi-
ness) and Managing Director of  Dan Log-
itech (manufacturing of  electronic bench 
top machines).

A wife and a doting mother to two girls 
(aged 18 and 5 years), Manisha has her 
own invented production line of  Labora-
tory Instruments, which she also proud-
ly calls her babies. Her mission is to 
produce machines that can help science 
discover faster cancer-fighting drugs.

Manisha lives by the motto, “Let 
there be life where there is light.”

A

manisha has her own production 
line of lab instruments. She 
aims to produce machines that 
can help science discover 
faster cancer-fighting drugs
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where there is LiGht



series of  enriching sessions, 
delivered by inspiring speak-
ers coming from diverse 
backgrounds, marked the 
Woman Up! 2019 summit 

held in Jaipur on October 14-16. Organ-
ised by Siyahi, the summit was sup-
ported by Prabha Khaitan Founda-
tion under its Sahyog vertical. 

Over the course of  three days, the 
summit saw 14 sessions, two mentoring 

sessions and two performances with 24 
speakers and performers participating 
to inspire more people to Woman Up! 

“We are the youngest nation in the 
world which means that India has the 
largest number of  literate youth in the 
age group of  35-40 years. However, 
women only contribute 17-18% to the 
GDP of  the country’s economy. In rural 
India, 40% women are working in agri-
cultural fields but only 9% of  the agri-
cultural lands are allotted to women. If  
all women in the country start work-
ing, then by the year 2025 our country’s 
economy will be at an unimaginable 
state,” said Rajiv Arora, Regional 
Co-ordinator (West Zone) of  All 
India Professionals Congress 
and the Vice President, Ra-
jasthan Pradesh Congress 
Committee. 

The third edition opened 
with a spell-binding per-
formance by Rajasthani 
folk singer, Bhanwari 
Devi, who gave an en-
thralling perfor-
mance of  Sawari-
yo Ghat Mai, a de-
votional song in 
the praise of  Lord 
Krishna. The sum-
mit also featured 
the Woman Up! Pop-
Up, carefully curated 

to include a wide range of  products by 
craft persons, particularly of  languish-
ing crafts, local artisans, women entre-
preneurs who exhibited handmade 
textiles and handicrafts. 

Students from various universities 
and colleges got an opportunity for 
real-time engagement in mentoring 
sessions with founder of  SHEROES, 
Sairee Chahal and chairperson of  
Kamla Poddar Group of  Institutions, 
Kamla Poddar. A mesmerising story-
telling performance by actress Shash-
wita Sharma was also held. She per-
formed Chui Mui, which is a short 

story by Ismat Chughtai. Shashwita 
was enthralling on stage and in-

corporated a lot of  movement 
into her character. The story 

was about how women are 
written off  in society. 

Speakers over the three 
days included profes-

sional actor and 
Kathak dancer, 
Shashwita Sharma, 
folk singer Bhan-
wari Devi, Secre-
tary, Science & 
Technology De-
partment, Gov-
ernment of  Ra-
jasthan, Mugdha 
Sinha, among 
others.

A
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inside a 
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world 
diverse speakers, 
enriching sessions 
mark third edition 
of woman uP! 
SummIt 2019 

Pari chaudhary in conversation with nandita Devraj 

ruma Devi 
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Hospitality
partner

ne of  Taj group’s finest luxu-
ry hotels and the oldest run-
ning hotel in the country, Taj 
West End opened in 1887 as a 
high-end club. The hotel, 

which has a legacy of  hosting re-
nowned global names over its 130-plus 
years’ history, is spread over 20 acres 
of  magnificent gardens. 

Taj took over the property in 1984 
and since, Taj West End has hosted the 
likes of  Queen Elizabeth II, Prince 
Charles, Winston Churchill, Julia Rob-
erts, Richard Gere, Bill Gates, Warren 
Buffet and heads of  various states from 
around the globe. The hotel partners 
with Prabha Khaitan Foundation to 
host the Kalam, The Write Circle and 
Ek Mulakat.

Taj West End is the first of  the Taj 
Hotels to be Earth Check Platinum Cer-
tified (2019). It won the Iconic Hotel of  
the Year Award in the Editorial Choice 
Awards category by Food Food Awards 
2019 (South & West). It also won two 

O
Taj West End, which has 130 years of glorious history 

behind its name, is not just a desi favourite, but continues to 
host international celebrities and heads of state

awards at the South Asian Travel 
Awards 2019, held at Amari Galle in Sri 
Lanka in September 2019.

One of  the hotel’s highlights is The 
Tata Suite, a 7,500 square ft Presiden-
tial Suite. It also houses 12 Taj Club 
rooms, 23 suites and 27 Luxury Grande 
rooms; the  Indian-themed Masala 
Klub; one of  India’s first Vietnamese 
restaurants, Blue Ginger; the open-air 
Blue Bar and the multi-cuisine Mynt. 

The Taj West End also has room for 
meetings, conferences and events with 

five well appointed halls, a grand pillar-
less ballroom, Prince of  Wales Lawns 
and Blue Ginger Lawns. It offers a fit-
ness centre and a wellness spa for its 
body and mind conscious guests, mak-
ing it a complete experience in luxury.

Somnath Mukherjee, 
Area Director, Karnataka and
General Manager, Taj West End
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handicrafts 

visiting authors are presented with dokra artefacts as a 
souvenir of kolkata’s artistic heritage and served jhalmuri 

that gives them a taste of the city’s street food

he city of  Kolkata has a lot to offer in terms of  
art and crafts, given its rich cultural and artistic 
heritage. Needless to say, all events hosted under 
the umbrella of  the Prabha Khaitan Founda-
tion (An Author’s Afternoon, Ek Mulakat and 
Kalam) witness a rich serving of  both — local 
handicrafts and Bengali fare. The very mention 
of  Kolkata’s street food, like jhalmuri is enough 

to make one’s taste buds go tingling. This month, we take a look 
at the city’s Dokra handicrafts and this spicy-tangy street food. 

A dying Art
The art of  creating Dokra handicrafts originated in West Ben-
gal. The earliest evidence of  the lost wax-crafting technique 
similar to Dokra is the legendary figurine of  the Dancing Girl 
found from the Mohenjo-daro site. This craftsmanship was 
pioneered by the local Dhokra Damar Tribe, giving it the name 
Dokra, and has been practiced for over 4,000 years. The elabo-
rate technique and intricate designs of  this craftsmanship 
make it very popular in the global market. 

Hollow casting is the more traditional method used for 
Dokra art. The technique uses a clay core, which is rough-

ly the shape of  the final cast image. The clay core is 
coated with a combination of  pure beeswax, resin from 
the tree Damara orientalis, and nut oil. When the wax 
cools, the desired design and shape is carved on it with 
great artistic finesse. The wax is then covered with 
layers of  clay. Ducts are made in the clay layers and 
put on fire. Upon heating, the wax under the clay layer 

melts and dribbles out through the ducts. Then, liquid 
metal is gradually poured in the hollow space and al-

lowed to cool. The bronze and copper-based alloy is mostly 
used for Dokra work. The clay layer is carefully chipped off  

tfrom the 
streets and

workshoPs 
of kolkata
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to unravel the beautiful handicraft which is then 
given its finishing touches and polished. 

Apart from deity idols, Dokra craftsmen make 
figures of  birds and animals and santhal jewels, 
like anklets and tinkling dancing bells. Contem-
porary work has spread to household items and 
more elaborate jewellery, lamp holders, lamps, 
chains, vases and stands. Though Dokra is said 
to have originated from Bengal, there are other 
states which craft this skill too, such as Chhat-
tisgarh, Jharkhand, Orissa, Telangana etc. The 
elaborate technique and increasing cost of  raw 
materials has led to a decrease in the production 
of  this exquisite primitive craft. 

As you are aware, the Prabha Khaitan Foun-
dation works primarily on the ideology of  con-
necting lives to their roots and culture. In keeping 
with this intention, guests invited for sessions in 
Kolkata are felicitated with Dokra artefacts. We 
hope this little effort from our end will help boost 
some awareness of  this declining craftsmanship.

JHAlmuri, A liP-SPAcing mix
The delight of  watching a muriwalla skilfully 
toss around puffed rice or muri with chana, jhuri 
bhaja, onion and powdered masalas with a dash 
of  lime juice and mustard oil is indeed a lip-
smacking experience. The expertise with which 
the maker tosses in the right measure of  ingre-
dients, the clanging of  his spoon against his mix-
ing utensil, the smell of  the mustard oil, the hag-
gling over the extra peanuts, the newspaper 
thonga (paper bag) — all seem to add zing to this 
popular street food of  Kolkata. Be it the couples 
in Victoria or penny-wise students, the tired of-
fice-goer or the elderly watching the evening 
news, everyone seems to be in love with this 
spicy and low-calorie concoction of  puffed rice 
rustled with ingredients of  their choice.

This distinct street food originated in Bengal 
but has gradually gained popularity all over the 
country with different ingredients or names such 
as churmuri in Karnataka or bhel puri in Mum-
bai. The jhalmuri in winter will find the inclusion 
of  fresh peas while in Mumbai the murmura is 
laced with a generous proportion of  sev. The jhal-
muri is extremely popular with our guest authors 
visiting from other cities. Served with hot piping 
cha and garam singara, it sets the perfect culinary 
treat for the Kolkata word lovers at our sessions.

the elaborate technique  
and increasing cost of raw 
materials has led to a 
decrease in the production  
of the exquisite Dokra craft

jhalmuri is served to our guests with 
piping cha and garam singara (left)
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artwork by 
SuDIPta KunDu

If we succeed in 
popularising voluntary 
cancer screening then 

the disease burden 
will fall and so will 
private and public 

expenditure on cancer
— Dr harsh Vardhan  
Union health minister
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woman dies of  cervical cancer 
every 8 minutes in India. One 
out of  every two women, newly-
diagnosed with breast cancer, 
succumbs to the disease. In 
2018, India alone saw 7,84,821 
deaths caused by cancer. Out of  
these, tobacco accounted for 

3,17,928 deaths (approx). Currently, around 2.25 
million people are estimated to be living with 
the disease and nearly 1.1 million new cases are 
being reported annually.

The word ‘cancer’ is enough to conjure a dis-
turbing image in the mind. The facts, revolving 
around this form of  malignant disease, are 
scarier. But we had not set out to scare readers 
by quoting these numbers. Prabha seeks your 
involvement to spread awareness in preventing 
the disease from 
occurring and 
spreading. Early 
diagnosis can 
help, which is 
why the motto 
‘Be Safe, Be 
Aware’ sums up 
the fight against 
cancer. 

Observed in 
the country each 
year on Novem-
ber 7, National 
Cancer Aware-
ness Day aims to 
educate people 
about cancer, its 
treatment, and its symptoms. In 2014, Union Min-
ister for Health and Family Welfare, Dr Harsh 
Vardhan first announced that the day will be 
dedicated to early detection and cure of  cancer. 
National Cancer Control Programme was initi-
ated in 1975 with a view to provide cancer treat-
ment facilities in the country. The programme 
was modified in 1984-85 to provide thrust to pre-
vention and early detection of  cancer.

The campaign focuses on early detection since 
diagnosis at an advanced stage reduces patients’ 
chances of  survival. A Lancet report reveals that 
the use of  tobacco is a risk factor for 14 types of  
cancer. Other causes include alcohol, drug use, 
and poor diet. Unsafe sex is also the main risk 
factor for cervical cancer and is the second most 
common cancer type in women. There is high risk 
of  lung cancer in tobacco use and air pollution.

A

Prevention
nMaintaining a 

healthy weight
n Following a 

healthy diet
n engaging in 

physical activity
n vaccinations
n protection FroM 

the sun
n avoiding tobacco 

& sMoking

for its cause of the month in 
november, PraBha calls for 

awareness towards symptoms 
and early diagnosis of cancer in 

the fight against the disease

Being 
aware  
is Being
safe

nAtionAl cAncer 
AwAreneSS dAy

national cancer awareness day is 
observed on november 7, the birth 
anniversary of the eminent scientist 
Madame curie. Marie curie is known 

for her discovery of radium and 
polonium, and her huge contribution 
to the fight against cancer. her work 

led to the development of nuclear 
energy and radiotherapy for the 

treatment of cancer.
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padmesh gupta kalam udaipur

lalit kumar kalam bhubaneswar

Manjul bajaj the write circle raipur

deepak ramola kalam london

geetanjali shree kalam delhi, lucknow

christopher c doyle an author’s afternoon kolkata

anu singh choudhary kalam nagpur

hrishikesh sulabh kalam ranchi

shehpar rasool lafz Jaipur

vir sanghvi kitaab book launch kolkata

chalchitra: special screening of ghawre bairey aaj in kolkata

pkwva long list announcement kolkata 

education for all: art competition with oxford bookstore & 
chalk about with think arts Festival kolkata

kalam special session-vaad vivaad kolkata 
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